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A C O L L E G E .

In te re s t in g  C o rre sp o n d e n ce  T o u c h - 
Its F o u n d a tio n — A P ro sp e c t F o r It.

Som e four weeks or more since,
Judge Aldrich, acting on what pur 
ported to be a. reliable rumor, ad
dressed Colonel John II. Burnett, 
a distinguished citizen and capital
ist of Galveston, formerly a worthy ! p, do something for 
and esteemed citizen of Houston j Crockett, but I am extremely anx- 
coonty, in the interest of founding; jot|„ ^  ,jQ something to heneiit a 
nt Crockett a college to bear his j class of people who would not be in

to give their
mai of his generous appreciation of 
the advantage* of education and of

teemed fuvor of the 17th. ult. I 
Carefully read your letter with 
much interest, and have been 
thinking over vour suggestions in 
regard to a college, and am now 
gou\g to state frankly to you my 
ideas on that subject. It has al- 
-says been my wish und intention

my old home,

name, and to be a fitting teititno-j financial condition
children the advantage A a college 
education. I have not matured inv 
plan us yet. I would like to do 
the greatest go*>d to the greatest 
mimlrer. I have thought that a 
school in which the children will 
lie taught the lower branches and 
be prepared for a business lite 
would possibly be of the greatest 
taMietit. This is an unfavorable 
time now. My affairs are not in 
just the right shape to carry out 
my desire in the matter. 1 am

those people with and among whom 
he began life and laid the founda
tion of a useful and successful ca
reer As a business man. We repro 
duce below the correspondence 
which will l*e read with no little 
interest by our people:

Cro ckett, Jan’y, 17, lSOfi 
Col, John H. Burnett,

Galveston, Tex.,
My Gear 8ir:—Having a remittance 
to make you I will make use ot the trying to get everything in order, 
occasion to present for your consid *,„] after a0iug «o, I will have 
eration a matter in which I feel a 
deep concern, and in which l hope 
that you may be induced to feel « j

T h e  F u tu r e  of T e x a s  S ch o o ls . «  

At the last meeting of the coun
ty teachers’ institute the following 
paper was read by Miss Lynn Bur
nett. and the Coukikk was reques
ted to publish it:

“What a big subject for so little 
a country school-tnariul I cannot 
hope to do the great theme justice, 
but. being a native Texan and 
proud of niv state and devoted to 
our noble calling. I can at least be 
enthusiastic in its discussion. No 
public interest is so near and dear 
tn all Texas teachers or so impor
tant to the happiness and welfare 
of our people as our public school 
system, und its perfection ought to 
be the constant object of us all. 
Texas has the largest ami richest 
school fund of any state in our 
great union of states, and it is to 
the eternal honor and glory of our 
pioneers that they made provision 
for a thorough system of public ed-

that soften stubborn wills and call 
forth the tenderest feelings, will be 
a marked feature of every school. 
Our school-houses will be large, 
healthful and comfortable, and the 
play grounds beautiful and commo
dious. - Our schools will be taught, 
eight or nine months in the year, 
and the teachers will not be 
changed every term. For their 
noble work in developing good and 
useful citizens and destroying our 
country’s greatest enemy— ignor 
ance, our teachers will receive, ns 
they deserve, not only salaries com
mensurate to their labor, but also 
the highest honors that can be be
stowed upon one of the noblest cal
lings, if not the noblest, that can 
engage the talent und genius and 
patient labor of man and woman.

"Now please dont say that all this 
may be pretty to talk about, but it 
is not practical for our country 
sc.hools. The elevation of country

lunch better idea of what I will be 
able to di» for Crockett and some 
charitable organizations that I

ucation and thus laid the founda- j.schools is undoubtedly the most 
lion for the perpetuation of our free important field of activity now open 
institutions and for a happy and 1 to the statesman and philanthro-

similar interest The question of} xviwh to assist. Permit me to thank 
better educational facilities is en- ( yoU for the very kind expressions
gaging the attention of our fieople 
who are agitating the feasibility of 
founding an institution of learning 
here that will reflect credit upon 
the town. The need is apparent, 
and is fully realised by our people 
who are willing to do their utmost 
to secure it. Rut when they shall 
have done this, they fall far short 
of the required means. No better 
location could be selected than this

contained in your letter, 
best wishes for your success 
main

Your friend truly, 
J.*H B i e n k t t

With
I re-

T h e  N « ( ic  o f  a  Reason.

The soft, gentle, etherial spirit of 
Spring is in the air, pervading and, 
b> its magic touch, vitalising all 
nature. Budding trees and burst-

enlightened posterity. Their de
scendants and successors can erect 
ho nobler or more fitting a monu
ment to their memory than to make 
our public schools the pride and 
glory of all Texas and the admira
tion of the whole country, and this 

: is goiug to be done.
“Already Texas is becoming a 

leader in this great work, although 
her system „of public education is 
almost in its infancy. Her State

fo r  such an institution, and yetweiing flowers are eloquent of the 
feel our helplessness. Such an in- quickening influence. The ap- 
stitution as we desire will require proach of this joyous period is 
an endowment of at least #50,000,! voiced in the gladsome, gleeful cho- 
and 1 doubt if we can raise moreI rus of singing birds which greet 
thaa $10,001) of the amount among!one on every hand, in the peculiar
ourselves. Now, under these cir
cumstances, our eyes naturally 
turn to you. Although you have 
been away from us for many years 
we still claim you for our own. We 
point with pride to your brilliant 
succeee in the financial world, and 
feel that it is in a measure our own 
success 
you in

fragrance of the air which smells 
as it wafted from banks of wild vi
olets and sweet camomile, in that 
subtle, all-pervadiug, 'universal 
breath which heralds the rejuvena 
ting, revivifying impulse that by 
its ninrvelous powers transforms 
pulseless, breathless matter into a 

Our oldest citizens hold | new existence, throbbing with the 
affectionate remembrance, instincts and yearnings of a re- 

and I recall how they always d e-. newed life. Tne evidences of this 
lighted to honor you in tiiuoe past, i joyousness are on all hands and 
Now what could be more proper, or | in all things, not alone, as the poet 
afford you more genuine pleasure 
than to endow this institution of 
learning for us? Where can we 
look, if not to you, In this hour of 
need? I êt it be called John II.
Burnett College, or by any other 
name that you might aelect. The 
thought that you were educating 
the sons and daughters of your old 
time friends and comrades ought 
to be inspiring. And then what a 
crowning act it would be to a well- 
rounded life! It would stand as a 
monument to your beneficence, and 
heap upon you the benedictions of 
those who knew and loved you 
best. I hope that this appeal will 
have added effect from the mere 
fact that it comes from your old 
home, rich in recollections of your 
early manhood, and fragrant with 
hallowed memories of your own be
loved dead who sleep in our quiet 
cemetery.

1 am truly your friend,
A. A. Aldrich

pist. Cities are moving grandly 
in the educational work, but the 
progress in the rural districts is far 
from satisfactory. To place un
graded und small graded schools 
in line of march with city schoo 
and thus keep the education 
work abreast throughout the coun
try, is deemed pre-eminently im
portant. The country children are 
entitled to equal advantages and 
opportunities of an all-round edu- 

University, Agricultural and Me-; cation with those of cities, and this
chanical College, and the magnifi
cent Sam Houston Normal Insti
tute are equal to any in the Union, 
and her public schools of the fu
ture will not be surpassed by any 
in the civilized world. The foun
dation is laid in our constitution 
and our unparallelled school fund. 
For the structure we need only 
progressive and public-spirited, 
school boards and trustees and the 
hearty co-operation of our people, 
and these will be forthcoming.

“The great object ot education is 
to develop character aud make use
ful and patriotic citizens. The best 
citizens and the best men and wo- 
meu can be developed in our pub
lic schools, and will be when our

can be afforded by centralizing the 
country schools. Within a quar
ter of a ceutury new school houses 
will be built in all the rural dis- 
tricts throughout the state. These 
scnools will have comfortable 
benches and desks, superior libra
ries, apparatus aud other facilities. 
Conveyances can be furnished at 
public expense for the use of pupils 
living at a distance. This system 
is s*id to have worked in Pennsyl
vania aud Connecticut, and expe
rience has proved that the saving 
in school buildings and salaries of 
teachers has more than balanced 
the cost of transportation of chil 
dren.

"The futuro of our public schools

G a l v e s t o n , Texas, Feb, ’9C. 
Judge A. A. Aldrich,

Crookett, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:—Pardon me 
for not replying eooner to yonr ee-

tells us. in the fuller crimson of the 
rohbin’s breast, nor the crest of the 
wanton lapwing, nor the livelier 
iris of the burnished dove, but eve
ry where, instilling and distilling 
buoyancy and peace and love and 
happiness. How the heart leaps 
with joy at the passing of winter, 
the season of dark, dreary, gloomy 
days, of rain and cold and general, 
unutterable miserableness! And 
yet these things must be. Without 
death there is no life, without test 
there is no vigor, without suffering 
there is no happiness, without dark 
ness and shadow and rain there 
can be no sunshine nor fruits nor 
flowers.
“ It I* raining. link* flower!

Be (1*1 of (win.
Too much ion would wither thee.

T will »htne again.
The thy It very dark, ’tto true, ,
B utju it beyond it ahtnei the blue.

Art thou weary, tender heart*
Be glad ot pain,

In torrow. iweeteat thing* will grow 
Aa flowers in nun;

God watehea, and thou wilt have tun 
When clouda their perfect work have done."

school system is perfected. This j i* bright. Texas will not be be 
system will enable the child tC be-; hind in the march of progress, but

Work has begun on the ioe facto
ry. It will be run in connection 
with the electric plant.

gin at the beginning and oome out 
at the top a finely educated and 
accomplished young man or young 
woman. By education is not 
meant mere book learninj. To 
book learning will be added indus
trial training, lor this is essential 
in making good and useful citizens. 
Physical culture and the arts and 
sciences will also be added. A boy 
does not live by bread alone, nor 
does a girl either. His or her high
er nature will be developed in our 
public schools of the future, and 
this higher nature loves beauty and 
the arts and refinement. Moral 
and religious instruction will be 
connected with intellectual train
ing. The minds of children will 
be exercised on things as well as 
ou books, and thus a stronger in
telligence and character will be 
produced. Every school-house will 
be supplied with a library, work
shop and laboratory. We will 
have practical work as well as the
oretical teaching in botany, geolo
gy and chemistry and in all the 
practical arts and sciences. And 
music and song that Inspire the no
blest and sweetest sentiments, and

is destined to lead the procession 
in the improvement and perfection 
of public education, and -let us do 
our part to have Houston county 
carrv the banner.

F r» «  S ilv e r .
Some weeks ago a tew counter

feit silver coins were put iu circu
lation in *his city, but the officers 
found it impossible to get any clew 
in the case worth following. The 
matter dropped out of public atten
tion until last Saturday when the 
whole town was aroused by the 
fact thAtsome one had been "shov
ing the queer” with remarkable in
dustry and success during the day, 
and had worked oil counterfeit d i
ver at a rate that threatened to de
moralize the token money of the 
city and make every man distrust 
his own pocket-book. The coun
terfeits were mostly quarters close
ly resembling the genuine, but lack
ing of course the right weight and 
ring, and the dollars were very 
coarse imitations. The man now 
supposed to be guilty, had it all 
his own way during the day, but 
the Nemesis of fate was at his heels,

and when his fancy led him to tin- 
shooting gallery that night, In- 
made the mistake the deer did that
went once too often to the lick.
Two of his spuriou-* quarters went 
in payment for his shots, but when 
their worthless character wa* de
tected. the man who received them 
recollected who had paid them m.d 
was able to identify him. A young 
man who gives his name as O’Ntei 
Sift ton had passed the counterfi-iie 
at the gallery, and it was ascertain
ed that he made bis home with 
Davis Moore, who lives in the Be- 
lott neighborhood, und whom he 
was seen with Saturday. Next 
morning a warrant was issued by 
Justice Ellis for the arrest of Sut
ton, and Constable Mortimer and 
City marshal Lacy, accouiptiun-d 
by Ike Daniel and Lige Robinsoi 
went out to the country to execute 
it.

Sutton had been stopuing at the 
house of Ed Lockey, near Davis 
Moore’s, but was going to take up 
his residence with the latter and 
was preparing to move his trunk 
there when the officers readied 
Lockey's house. Sutton eaw tneni 
coming, and darting in the house, 
was seen to open his trunk, appa
rently put something in it, shut it 
again and go outon the back-porch 
wnere he was arrested. No coun
terfeit money was found on him, 
but a search of a trunk brought 
interesting results, for iu it the of
ficers found three spurious metai 
dollars and nine quarters of the 
same character. The blade of his 
pocket knife also told a tale, for it 
showed traces of plaster of paris, a 
a materia) much used by counter
feiters. Sutton was brought to 
town and placed in jail where be 
now is. Quite a number of busi
ness men had received Sutton’s 
guileful coin in the oourse of trade 
during the brief period of his opu
lence, and it generally went un
questioned until after the news of 
the shooting gallery transaction. 
Then there was a hasty testing ot 
coin all over town, and victims 
bobbed up, but not serenely, in 
many places. Between five and 
ten dollars had been passed on va
rious parties here before Mr. 8. got 
to the end of his rope. But there 
were further developments. The 
officers felt sure that Sutton was 
not alone in this business and that 
the vile work of making these 
counterfeits had been carried on 
somewhere in the county. On 
Monday Albert Smith who clerks 
in Owens’ store made affidavit that 
Davis Moore had attempted to pass 
a counterfeit quarter on him, and a 
warrant was issued for Moore’ ar
rest.

Sheriff Waller, accompanied by 
City marshal Lacy and Ike Dan
iel, went out to Moore’s place that 
afternoon and got their man with
out trouble. They made some rich 
discoveries while there. In an out
house iu the yard, where there was 
a fire-place, they found the "signs” 
of a primitive mint, and under the 
house a ball of the plaster ot paris 
used by counterfeiters to make 
moulds for spurious coins, and it 
had apparently been recently used 
tor that purpose. In the woods 
nearby the officers found what 
seemed to be the leavings of anoth
er rude mint for the free and un
limited coinage of base money, suoh 
as scrapings of plaster of paris, 
bits of melted metal, ashes, etc. 
Moore waived examination and was 
admitted to bail in the mus of 
$100. Button is O- comparative 
stranger in the oonnty but, Moore 
it well known.
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The New York board or health recom- 
mend ? . that notices be placed In all 
public places, In surface and ele
vated cars, public halls and assem
bly rooms, warning ••verybody against 
expectoration on the! flours. The 
doctors say that consumption, diph
theria. Influenza, and other diseases 
•re easily communicated In this way 
during certain stages of the disease. 
Catarrhal affections may be com
municated through dried spittle mix
ing with dust. These germs sre 
likely to be gathered on the feet and 
on the skirts of women and taken Into 
prlvato houses, where the most perfect 
ventilation will not stay their evil 
effects. ’

A man ought to have enough to
keep him in his old ago.

Very Aw kw ard ln<l**rt.
Ttiia In prretsely the kind ora mistake s man 

make* if h* “ luras out”  on tbr wrom tide ol 
Use road whra a vehicle comes toward blm No 
Isa* sbatird la tbaarror of the Individual who 
takes drastic medicines to rellro bis liver 
Thst organ U oil the right side an I the road to 
Its Teller U lloelattei’Sittoin* '^Hitlers, a med 
inns*Iso  adapted to the rrlter 
rwnrtipalion. 
and malaria.

M l  of dyspepsia
aidney and rheumatic silinenO

When s man writes to bis girl on a 
postal card, that settles it.

cftild/u/n
There are children 

without food. They cry 
for It, and are not an
swered. The pity of It! 
But often nature cries out 
in other ways that her 
children need nourish
ment. Is your child thin; 
actually poor in flesh? 
Does it get no benefit 
from its food? Then 
give something which 
produces flesh andmak*s 
rich blood.

of Cod-liver Oil, with 
H y p o p h o n p h i te s  does 
more than this. It 
changes the unhealthy 
action to one of health, 
tfius removing the cause, 
it acts on the nervous 
system, which controls 
all the processes of the 
body, toning it up into 
sound and vigorous ac
tivity. It is food for 
growing bone and brain, 
it makes the thin plump; 
the pale, ruddy; the 
weak, strong; it feeds 
and cures

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT 
SCOTT’S EMULSION.

v n m v n
m m  B A L S A MbcnliCr. th. tu

W viTffifc•Clip d!•**«*«*•

rruu hi* tVI.*.. th . Haw im v.r Failed (• nTWM W„ pay hlgh prlce.  for new
things. They recently paid $300 for &

Mem p h is  or S t . Lo u is ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

Tate utba Short and Quick Line,

D U rover HW tVenfcne...
The red landed conductor of the Chris

topher street fetry car looked with a 
scornful eye upon the passenger who 
had made some disparaging remarks 
regarding stteet car horses in general, 
saya the New York World. “Huh,’’ he 
said, “guess you ain't ever been In the 
business. Else you’d know that some 
of these here horses ts almighty Intelli
gent. Some of 'em knows almost as 
much as man.

“D'ye ever hear about that white 
horse Benny of ourn, did you? He war 
a. horse as was a h’orse. When I finish 
the story I'm going to tell you about 
him you'll say that I'm a liar, but It'i 
the gospel truth. You know that each 
driver has his own horses; that la. he 
always takes out the same one. ‘Benny* 
was Murphy’s especial property, and 
that horse was always dead stuck on 
him. Murphy always treated him kind. 
Murphy knew that that horse was par
ticular fond of apples. So he got into 
the v/ay of glvln* ‘Henny* an apple on 
every trip. For convenience and be
cause It was a handy place to remem
ber, bo always gave him thst apple 
right at the corner of Broadway and 
17th street, where the car turns. It 
didn't take long for Benny to git ao 
used to it that Murphy wouldn't have 
to slip off the car. Benny would Just 
turn around in his traces an’ rear up a 
little an' grab the apple as Murphy held 
It out to him over the dashboard. One 
day Murphy got fired. He couldn’t let 
the whisky bottle alone. Ho used to 
get a blue Jag on about three times a 
week an’ It sort o' discouraged the com
pany.

yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for 30 
bu. new oats, $300 for 100 lbs. of pota
toes, etc., etc.! Well, prices for pota
toes will be high next fall. * Plant a 
plenty, Mr. Wideawake! You’ll make 
money. Salser’s Earliest are fit to eat 
in 28 days after planting. Hip Cham
pion of the World is the greatest yielder 
>n earth and we challenge you to pro- 
luce Its equal.

If y»a wiu *«n<i 14 cents in stamps 
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 
“rouse, Wit., you will get, free, ten 
isckages grains and grasses. Including 
Teosinte, Spurry, Giant Incarnate

For 50 Cents Do You Want It?
-AND-

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL APPEAL
T W E L V E  M O N T H a

In dftler to secure 100,000 subecribers the
-lover, etc., and our mammoth cata- l^ t a * l—d>! To the •ub*crtb«r
ogue. Catalogue 8c. for mailing. w.n.

Tbe first theater in tho United 
slates was opened iu Virginia iu the 
/ear 18.V2.

Artificial philanthropy is the kind 
.hat requires the assistance of pub-
iclty.

Watches were first mnde at Nuetu 
>urg, Germany, in 1477.

How’ s T hill
We offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward 

'or any case of Catarrh that oan not be cured 
>y Uail’s Catarrh Cun.

F. J .  CHENEY A CO.

lrst guessing the correct or nearest correct 
lumber of bales of cotton received In Mem
phis from September 1, 1803, to May 15, tn- 
tluslve. 1806, os follows: If correct or near- 
wt to the correct guess is received on or be
am February 20, 1838, it gets in cash 
12,500.00; if in March, 1806, $1500, but if 
lot till April only $000.00. The c 
.loses April 30.

The Weekly Commercial Appeal contains

10,000 Packages
—O F-

April only $000.01).
rur*

ly Commercial Appeal cont 
ill the news of tbe week. Tannage's Ser- 
non, a complete Farm and Garden depart
ment , a Question department and a Friendly 
’In-le for the young folks.
Receipts In former years wen as follows: 

Tp to May lOj 1802, 740,538 bales; to May

Cotton Seed of Improved Cotton
T T IT D  b l f j lJJ XVj Pj ill.

To the first 10, 
celved we will i

/■>■$ J

• m
- T1

‘ c Sjj

5 3 : :  b .
We the undersigned, have known fr. J. 

Cheney for the last 16 years, ami believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business trsus- 
icttons and financially able to carry out any 
ibllgations made by their firm.
IVast A Tnux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
j .  W aiding, Kin nan A Martin, Whole- 

' Druggists, Toledo, O. 
ill’s “ 'atari'

6, 1893, 410,if)5 bales; up to May 15, 1804, 
74,351 bales; to May 15, 1896, 661,181 bales.
$1,180 In cash and valuable gifts given to 

gents. Also a rifle, single barrel and double 
■arret broech-leadtng shotgun free. Send 
or special terms to agents and sample copies.

Fifty cents must accompany every guess for 
welve months' subscription; both guess and . 
ubecriptlon iu same letter. Sample copy free. |

SEED (FREE! of KING’S  IMPROVED 
COTTON. Matures early and will yield 
more to the acre from 25 to 76 par cent, tboa 
other cotton. Send In 50 cents for twahra 
months’ subscription at once.

E. W. Carmack, Editor of the Commer
cial Appeal, is the FREE SILVER CHAM
PION of the SOUTH.

COMMERCIAL APPEAL, 
Memphis, Tana.

_ . . . >1 Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
8o they bounced him sudden and directly upon tbe blood and mucous

they put a brand-new man In his plac«. airfare* of the system. Price, 75 cents per
»otUe. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonies

Ho u r s  a re  S aved
By h i r t  basing Y oar T ickets via Tkte I

Ter tort her Ulerwetiss, epq>r te Ticket >|»iU 
•I COMMKtMf LliMi Of lO

J, C. Lewis, TreveKeg Psse'r Agent,
__________ Austin, Tan.

%. C. TOWNSCW), G. P. ondT. A., ST. LOUS.

Tbe flro^tlme the new man took the cat 
out Bemny went along In great shape 
until they got around the curve at 17th 
street, and then, bless mo. If he didn't 
turn right around In his traces and rear 
up to the dashboard. The new man was J 
plumb acared to death aa’ nearly had s j 
fit. Benny stood turned round, kinder i 
discouraged an' waitin'. After awhile 
lie seemed to pull himself together, 
mournful-like, an' realise that Murphy 
wasn’t there and things was changed. 
Then be poeltiveiy refused to go on, an* 
It took a quarter of an hour to git him 
started. He was all right on the next 
trip until he come to the same place, an' 
then bo perceodod the same way. Say, 
ycung feller, that horse kep' that kind 
o’ business Up for a weak. an', faff 
George, he won his p 'la t The com
pany had to take Murphy back to pre
vent the line from being blockaded sev
eral time# a day.”

Tea

Some women at receptions aitaik 
lie refreshments as if  their fast was 
▼er.

l le w  t o  H a v e  P r e t t y  H an d *.

The women who would have pretty

i t  H ew  T e t U I
The United States goverument has 

etablisbed a branch ofiicc in the great 
eed establishmeut of tbe Johu A. bal
er treed Co, La Crosse, Win. bo large 

d extended ie tbe trade of the Salser 
ed Co, that the government, for 
eir own convenience to promptly ex- 

odite null matter, located an office iû  
heir mammoth buiMiug. Tbe editor 
s told that galxer's great plant, seed 
tnd grain cataloguers mailed to any 
me upon receipt of b cents postage 
>y addressing them at La Crosse, Wis.

Keeping everlastingly at It dorsn’t 
tin ays win success.

Th* Iron Mountain I tail road comes 
tloug with a v»ry finely engraved cal- 
uder ou a still board, inviting every-

hsnds should follow these directions I >uc to -steer" Tortile Iron Mountain 
Wash them la warm water with pure! Louie. Tho subject oftho illustration 
soap and occasionally a little oatmeal I * a premium Texas steer, and Incident- 
Dry them very thoroughly. After the J s’ly it may be meutioued that the 
ntght washing rub pure cold cream ron Mountain transports him to 
into them and don looee. fingerless j nsrkot In uiueleeu hours while pas- 
wbite kid gloves. Never go. Into th* *« tigers selecting this old-established 
street without gloves. W*ar gloves Southern route fiud a smooth track, 
which fit easily. Tight ones distort th* WBfortabla equipment end rspld ser- 
iiand. Twice a week manicure the nall> *'lw as the daily feature of travel over 
m follows: Soap them In soapy, warm •**« l ron Mountain, 
water, scrub with a nail brush, and “ ' TT .
clean with sn orangewood ailck. Precs Metropolitan society will be more

miscellaneous than ever this winter.beck the skin at the sides and base 
* !th  the stick. With very sharp 
•tuved manicure aclsacrs cut ofT any
hang-nails or dry skin Clip the nails ,, ., . . . ,, .

<>val ahape. File them smooth with <U* ; ™  ^ A * * * ? ? * ™ ™ *P « « ^ * *  
sandpaper. If they ore Inclined to be

Nolle*.
Drs. II. II. Green & Sons of Atlanta,

brittle rub a little salve on them. 
Wash again, powder and polish with 
chamois, and wash once more to re
move any traces of the powder. Every 
day tho nalla should be rubbed with 
lemon Juice, which discourages the 
growth of tbe akin at tho base.

T h e r e  W »< L a l i  o f  I t .

Among a lot of fresh air fund chil
dren sent to the seaside last summer 
v as one poor little waif who did not 
join in tho other children's games, but

»  the world. Cure more pat'ents 
ban the entire army ot physicians 

«rnttered over this beautiful land ot 
aurs. A valuable discovery outside 
tny medicni book or published opiu- 
iou. A partly vegetable preparation. 
Removes all dioj si cal ivmptonis rap
idly. Ten days’ treatment mailed to 
jvery sufferer. See aivertisement in 
>ther coluinu.

Love can be misunderstood, 
never overestimated.

A GREAT CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
Mil Editor: - I  road h*>w Mr. Jones &»<*•*

was found alone down on the rocks ai»ucv 
surveying the ocean. “Wouldn't you ! mTi«Ŝ
like to come and plajr some games with I na» valtmuics irom 
the other little girls?” she was asked. ( oi.̂ mb *

1 h»ve a baiter job t-sltni* orU rs for 
" lVpn»it i j m  for siorinz 

oi**, rxj’.iiies. rcteipts, 
irom tiro Every family 

>rfa-tnrr I uys. I sell for World Mf* t o . (F  16) 
O, of ‘ " ‘

“Oh, no. sir,” said the waif, 
look nt the water.” "And what do you 
find to interest you in the water?” 
“Oh. there’s such lots of It,” said the 
wnif, enthi#iastlcally, "and it’s the 
only time In my life 1 ever seed enough 
ot anything.”

cl***rc»l t i t  Brst weak KB M»cond.—— ---------— * *»• >*h* w’ ct. , iirm iv u  t<> h i s i  e q  .
I ’d ra th e r  ra<with I kt. -l ite r  tnsdo US l«*t week

. j ______| *> lllnjf Nu' tonsl Disk WsiUer lor same firm.
to. hi, easy work hon> »l firm, snvonn run 
uake money bv wrltiur them. J. C  UAUI’ ET.

Glass wiudows were first used iu 
Fuglaud in the eighteeth century.

A CouoirsijmrLD Not bk Nkqlkcted. 
"Brown’s Bro\;hUl Troches' ’ are a sltnpls 
remedy and give immediate relief. Avoid 
imitations.

N E E D L E S ,
S H U T T L E S

R E P A IR S .

ffor *11 s»»iii)r MarMln*..
j ST A MIA HI* O'.MHM Oi.ly

^ W I I T T I  F Q  Tm‘Ti«dfR»w iifSw M  U  I I L C  O , j Hand for
: | Met. Smeocs Mva Co,

1 tlfr lAMiua »*.. Rt-Loul*. M l

I l l s  H erd o f  S h o tp
Ten thousand sheep In one herd wer«

driven across the plains from Bismarck ,  America s first, steam engine came 
to Forest City, 8. D., recently, and r̂om Lngland in 17.')S 
S.0D0 head traveled on in a bunch from 
that place 100 miles or so further. The 

’ sheep were bought In Montana, a few 
nt a time, and 150 miles of territory 
were traversed in the course of making 
up the big herd. The sheep were des
tined for ranches in South Dakota.

RODS r«r t rarlns »nd local Inc Gold or Sllrnr Or*,kwtor hidden t r*» H. D. VOW I
S8 T, SouUllartOtt., Con*

O P I U M & m ^ r ^
T .  N. U. H O U S T O N .

W hen Answering AdvrrtlfeaienU 
Mention Thi- Paper.

llloyrle Book I* tho UtMt.
There have been address books, ac

count books, and calling-list books, 
now comes the bicycle book. These 
books are small in size, mado of good 
paper, and have a linen parchment or 

ather cover. They are Used as a sort 
diary of ones trips on the wheel, 

J |nd also to record the upced and length 
Kindly „( each rldo. i

tn IS orert. 
.Ohio.s.Ohio. 1 ' 

inmrnJ lca
8-OBl

M other* who have w*ed Parker** O lngrr
Tonlo

for jrrto In ■ lit th&t It U’ftvllri ni in iluil olh«r-xn»db 
* r * r jr  lurm <>f d U ir i 'j.  «n.l o c ik n o u  ytonl mi it,

Tho first telegraph instrument was 
operated by Morse in 1

I f ln U r r i 'o r n *  I* a  e im p le  r i 'in e r t -  
but It take* out th *  corn*. *n ,l w h:itaafta .< il»tl"n it 
1*1 M ake* walking a plvnauru. iJc  ul ilru **l* li.

It is bettor to bo a good cook or 
waitress than a poor typewriter.

Piso’s Cure for Comumptlon has been a 
family medicine with u* since 1866.—J .  K. 
Madison, 2409 42d A le., Chicago, Ills,

The now woman is happiest when 
ihe can ongngfcauy one iu controversy

Is there a blot on your health ?

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

will remove it.

—  V j t f

GUARANTEE. ____
We will refund th* porch*** money to sa y  peraon who tskos Jtrvwm's /r*m Bit t tr t  sa  

directed *nd fell* to be benefited if .u ffenng fr<
si*. Malaria. Chilltand Pever*. Kidney and U r n  -----
Impure Blood, Weakneoa, N ereoua T rooblos. H eadache and  N euralgn»pureI 

iSKOUi

y of tho following diaeaoaa: Dy*pop- ibleo. BfUouaoeM. Female I*m u k %  
chc and Neuralgia.

BROW F CHEMICAL CO., BaLTmOSE, MOt

'J C L  L0H

• t V

PLUG
As good as can Be mads 
regardless of price

Other B ran d s
ounces

*

4
*

Don’t take our word1 
for it, but buy a piec0r 
and see foryourselft

A Perfect Food
That is what Baron von Liebig said 
of good chocolate. All of W alter 
Baker &  Co.’s Cocoas and Choco
lates are good, — the best, in fact.

Walter Baker &  <Jx>.t LtcL, Dorchester, Mass.

^ m r n m f w w f m w w w w m f m r i
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TBE CROm
W. H. HARRIS, Pub.

CROCKETT, T EX A S.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

P R 0 8 P E C T 8  FOR A BUSY W ««K 
IN THE SKNATB.

Indiana woman wants $50 (or a 
She is evidently much more in 

drvad of mic* than of insomnia.

The civil service reformers in Chi- 
ea»(. are trying to reform their methods 
of reforming. The job is no sinecure.

Anson’s retirement from the stage 
Stems to have been superinduced by the 
retirement of audiencee from the then- 
Ser.

C a b le g r a m  by M o w i s r y

t o t  C n t r u m g  t h e  N a w i p s t * '  * • '  
p a r to  o f  l h a  H a a a v a l a  e f  D U U r b s s a a a  

l a  tbs f r o i l s a a  « r  C o r e a . *

Brain should bo a little careful how 
•he exiles people from Cuba. She is 
llke)y to be among the exilea herself 
pretty soon

There is an attempt being made in 
Massachusetts to pass a law permitting 
any person of sound mind to employ 
any medical attendant he chooses. The 
object is as plain as the holes in a lad-

The performance of Uncie Tom’s Cab
in in German is a worthy enterprise. 
Not so many of us know 

as know English. It 
rather remarkable that our 
e». which are always fritter

ing away time upon the comparatively 
modern and ephemeral dramaa of So
phocles and Aeschylus, do not attempt 
the production of this Immortal piece 
in the original Sanskrit. It la said to 
be even more moving in the original 
than in any of its modern forma. Hin
doo history recounts that Quatoma 
Buddha did not become confirmed in his 

to flee the world until he wft- 
a performance of Uncle Tom s 
The pessimism of Ramesis is 

Hy attributed to the prevalence

Washington, Feb. 16.—Secretary 
Uerbert yesterday received a cable
gram from Captain McNair, command
ing the Asiatic squadron, confirming 
the newspaper reports o f the renewal* 
of disturbances iu Corea. The cable
gram was sent troin Nagasaki, Japan, 
and it iu the following words: Tel- 
graphic information has been received 
from the commander of the Machtaa 
via Che Foo, China, as follows: There 
is much (great) excitement in Seoul, 
Corea. The king has gone to the 
Russian legation aud ordered the ar
rest of the Corean cabinet. Guard* 
have gone to Seoul, Corea. Telegraph 
wires have been cut. Two men have 
been killed.— McNa ir .

At the Corran legation here it was 
saiC that there had beeu no advices. 
The only information at band is that 
obtainable from the newspapers.

Senate ProipMli.
Washington, Feb. 17.— The pros

pects are for a busy week in the sen
ate, hut outside of the fact that Sen
ator Davis will speak on Monday in 
support of the Monroe doctrine and 
that appropriation bills which have 
been reported, wilt be taken np and 
probably disposed of no definite fore- 
caet of the proceedings can be given.

Senator Davis Speech is expected 
to b* a strong and logical expression 
yf the views ot the more advanced ad
vocates ©l the Monroe Doctrine.

tbs

There are three of the appropria- 
tisu bills on the senate calendar, but

Unde Tom 'nQ M *  compa nies "along ‘hrm, ̂ unless
Nile about B. C. >000.

; !*.:
The treatment of diphtheria by antl- 
ixine at the New York hospitals has 

given seme surprising results, demon- 
the value of the new specific, 

following table gives the mortality 
statistics from this disease for the first 
nine months of ths past fivs years. 
Only tbe first 'three-quarters of each 
year are considered, for It was not till 
last November that the new remedy

it be the consular and diplomatic bill, 
will arouse any prolonged debate. It
is nntfii Klsa that tho A Uthin>sfl» Kilt

m 2

Into general

........... 3.634
. A, 1 5 6

........... 4.711

........... 7.446

Total 1M 1-4.20.011
............. 7 ,$11
these figures it

in New York: 
Mortality 

Deaths. Percent. 
1.340 >6.53
1,640 37.04
1.763 >7.14
2,264 80.47

6.336 >664
1.64S 13.43

becomes appar

la possible that tbe diplomatic bill may 
not excite debate. The military 
academy appropriation bill will be 
ihe first of tbe series to be taken up

-----------------------------
Cahaa Sagar Oalpal.

Washington, Feb. la. — Consul 
General William* has submitted to the 
department of su ie  tables prepiled 
by competent sugar statistician*, 
•bowing that on January 1 only 28,- 
603 tons oi sugar had oecu receive I 
st Havana of this year's crop, agaliot 
146,337 tons reeeiu-it at the same date 
.-at year. United .State* Consul 
Hyatt at Santiago reports under date 
0t February 1 that the planter* iu 
that part of Cuba arc now grinding 
the unburned po.-nous of their canc. 
Work is much retardid, tiie iisnd* 

t tbe mortality from diphtheria Daring attack by insurgents. If  sugai- 
nearly one-half, making proceeds undisturbed tbe 

consul predicts half a crop in his dis
trict.

It ia considered that the new 
ent hss been hardly more than 

rial as yet. the significance ol 
results la better appreciated.

Legislatiqgjntended to do away with 
evils of the sweat-shop system is 

consideration by the New York 
skers. A committee appointed by 

legislature to investigate the 
of working women and chit- 

has submitted a report, In which it 
tke conclusion that the evils 

sweat-shop system and of tene- 
work can hardly be exaggerated, 

sends that no child under six-

G a ld  W i th d r a w * !* .
Washington, Fob. 18.— Heavy 

withdrawals ol gold from tbe sab- 
treasury at New York tor use in 
'uture payments for bonds under the 
recent issue, continue to be reported, 
dtuost daily, and so far aa cau be 
earned there is no prosuect oi even a 
temporary aissatiou uutil the last in- 
itallnient shall have beeu paid. The 
withdrawals yesterday aggregated 
>1,424,600 in coin aud 331,600 in bars, 
which leaves the true auiouut of me 
gold reserve 889,203,499. The goldyears of age be permitted to work __________ ____

inufacturing establishment,1 Jrposits on bouu account, so far *s 
compulsory education law is J officially reported up to tbe dose of
with, and there is first ob

tained a certificate from tbe local board 
of health, stating that such board is 
satisfied that such child is of the age 
of fourteen years or upward, and physi
cally able to perform the work, and that 
tbe uae of rooms in tenements by others I 
than members of families living therein j 
for the manufacture of certain articles 
be made a misdemeanor if allowed by 
tbe owner after notice. The committee 

itself at a loas to suggest ieg- 
wblch will remedy the evils 

of labor in the cigar factories.

The Immigration to the United States 
during the last sir months, estimating 
16.900 for December, shows on Increase 
of 63 per cent over the 74.888 of immi
grant arrivals for the same time last 
year, though It is nearly 12.000 iesa than 
for the same month In 1893. The ar- 

of the last fiscal year were the 
Heat in number since 1879, but those 
the calendar year, 1895, about 

were much more than the 167,- 
arriving in 1894. Dr. Benner, the 

commissioner of immigration, says that 
the demand for labor continue 

immigration to the United States for 
the eurrent fiscal year will reach 300,000, 

does not exceed that number. The 
arrivals of the last few months are re- 

to be generally healthy and of 
character. The amount of money 

to have been brought in by Irami- 
dqrlng the fiscal year was $4.- 

13, bat as no one is compelled by 
a Shew more than 330 it Is believed 
the amount brought in was very 

larger. Ia fact, tbe authorities 
think the sum brought in during the 

ear ending with last June was much 
to ton than to five million dol-

nusiness yesterday, were $71,480,649. 
-----------  --------------

Momlntlr* t»jr Iho Pm lSM t.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The pres

ident has sent the following nomina
tion to the senate: Wiliam Wood
ward Baldwin of New York, to be 
Ibe third assistant secretary of state. 
Mr. Baldwin was born iu Baltimore 
82 years sgo. He wss graduated 
troiu Harvard college iu 1886 aud af
terward attended Ihe law school of 
ths university of Maryland, from 
which he was graduated in 1889. lie  
then wcut to New York and began 
practicing law, his preseut linn being 
Baldwin & Boston. Mr. Baldwin is a 
corporation lawyer, a Cleveland demo
crat and has uever be;ore held public 
office.

.... . ■■ ■ » • ♦ ----- —
Hills Sl|*Ml.>

Washington, Feb.. 16.— Tbe presi
dent has approved tbe act grautiut: 
to the Kansas (JHy, Pittsburg and 
Gulf railroad company the right to 
construct a railway aud telegraph and 
telephone business in the Indian 
territory, also to authorize the use of 
the White lot in Washington for the 
encampment of tbe Christ iau Endear- 
orers.

AI$.
day front Irkutsk, Siberia, says tbgt a 1 
Siberian trader named Kouchuareff, 
who ia the agent of l>r. Fridtjof Nan
sen, .the Norwegian explorer, who 
sailed iu Fram, June 24, 1863, for the 
arctic re*mns, has received informa
tion to the eflect that Dr. Nanseu has 
reached tbe nor*h pole, baa found 
laud there, and is now returning 
toward civilization. Iu April last the 
Figaro of Paris circulated a report 
that Dr. Nansen had found the north 
pole and that it is situated on a chain 
oi mountains. It was added that he 
had .planted the Norwegian flag there. 
The story was generally regarded at 
beipg without louudation. On Sep
tember 7 lest year advices were re
ceived iu Loudon from the Danish 
trading station of Augmagsalik, on 
the east coast of Greenland, that a 
ship supposed to be Dr. Nansen’s 
Fmiu bad beeu sighted at the eud of 
July stuck fact in ou iceberg. Dr. 
Fridtjof Nansen is a distinguished 
scientist ot Norway and an enthusi
astic believer in the possibility of find
ing the north pole.

- ... • ■ ♦ • •
rm si \ ot# t * * « * .

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 16. —1The minor
ity agaiust silver iu the hou»e tester- 
day, wheu the dual vote waa taxeu 
on concurrence in the senate free coin
age amendment, wa* larger than that 
oi Thursday in committee of the 
whole. Yet the motion vo concur was 
defeated by 190 to 80, a majority ot 
110; yesterday it was beaten by 215 to 
90, a majority ol 125. Tbe vote yes
terday was a record making vote, and 
counting tbe pairs, but 37 out or tha 
366 members were unaccouuted for. 
Perhaps a few absentee# dodged, but 
most ot th»m were unavoidably abeent 
and were unable to secure pairs. T te  
silver men, who yesterday predicted a 
much greater showing of strength, 
yesterday were disappointed The 
"sound money" leaders had been dis
posed to co d  code the silver toreea 1 0 0  
votes. Aa analysis of tha vote yester
day shows that 184 republicans and 
31 democrats voted against nou-cou- 
currence aud 68 demcerata, 26 repub
licans and 7 populists for concurrence. 
The debete which preceeded the vote 
was o f an interesting character, but 
devoid oi any sensational features 
Tbe galleries, as usual oa a final day 
in tbe lower branch ot congress, were 
crowded to ihe doors, and quite a 
number of senators, inclmliug Messrs, 
fainter of llliuoia. Bacon of Georgia 
Cockrali of Missouri aud Butler ol 
North Ĉ arol ua. aat through tbe fire 
hours di bate. Secretary Herbert was 
also prevent. lix-Speaker Crisp pre
sented ths closing argument for the 
silver men and was replied to by Mr. 
Turner, a democratic colleague from 
Georgia, iu a t ao hours speech. The 
personal rivalry between the two lead
ers of the o’qrfMiug fractious of the 
democratic side ot the bouse added to 
tbe iHteres: o f tbe oerwsiou. Mr. 
Dalscll of Pennsylvania closed in be- 
hall of the republicans. Tbe parti
sans of the rea|-eciire champions 
milled no opportunity to acclaim 
their approval when telling point* 
were made, and at ihe, close the hon
ors seemed even. *

i l n * r f *  A g . n t  A p p r o v e # .

Washington, Feb. ’.2.—The comp
troller has approved the (JonIntents 
national bank ot ftt. Louis aa a reserve 
agent for the Lavaca County national 
bank of Hallettsville. Tex., m place of 
the National Bank ol the Republic of 
St. Louis. , , * h,

........... —♦♦♦-■
Nortl> «  I . .n n . l .

8t . pKTKKNBi'tMi, Feb. 14.—A tele- 
graphic dispMcu received here yester-

A hypnotic professor or Milwaukee 
has put a Chicagoan in a seven-day 
sleep. The reason the professor did not 
facilitate matters by getting a subject 
from that city was that he wss afraid it 
weuld take an additional seven days to 
wake the man.

Prof. Wheeler of Yale college uiya 
that "the whole- Monroe doctrine is 
merely an exemplification of Insatlata 
greed and colossal bumptiousness.” 
The Von Holst faction has Increasad 
in numbers 60 per cent since the Ven- 
•suelan question came up. It now con
sists of two members.

The London Times -vys that Andrew 
D. White is the only .Jember of the 
Venesvelan commission who is known 
in England. Never mind; the other 
commlfslonora will be known over 
there henceforth.

Scrofula
* -

Manifests Itself In many different ways, like 
goitre, swelling*, running sore*, bolls, salt 
rheum anil pimple* and other eruption*. 
Scarcely a man Is wliolly tree from It  In soma 
form. It clings tenaciously until tlie last vestige 
of scrofulous poison Is eradicated from the blood 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands ol voluntary 
tesUinouial* tell of suffering from scrofula, oftra 
Inherited and most tenacious, positively, per
fectly and permanently cured by

Hoods
S a rsa p a rilla

TUo One True blood Purifier. AI! druggist*, ft. 
Prepared only hy C. I. llood&Qo.. 1-oweU. Maaa

mm , ,  »<t ttanaontousle r “
Mood S  P i l l s  Hood-* Harsaimr.ua.

t a r i f f  B i l l  T a l k .
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. i t —It now 

looks a* if S-cualor IJway waa about 
to abandon l It Idea uf recommitting 
to tbe *euaie finance committee 
tbe silver substitute which that com
mittee brought out instead of tho 
of ihe tarifi bill, lie  he* become cog
nisant o* the tact that if his motion 
were to succeed the land bill would 
be just iu as bad • condition as it was 
bn lore, «or t lie reason that a* Jons* of 
Nevada bat the deciding vote he would 
not agree to ispurt the tariff bill now, 
aa h*$ bas not changed bis views. 
Mon ill hss secured hi# consent that 
tlie .tariff bill wiiuout action of the 
commit tec shall go upouthe boards 
for diacu-aion. flic democrats have 
agreed to tui*, in all probability be
cause they leel that they can whip it 
ou a vot». 'I be populists are said to 
Lave agreed in tlicir cau ns that they 
would not support tlie ‘srili bill, and 
this being the case it can not pas*, 
'there i* another reason why the 
..emocrata a greet I that the larifl hill 
should come up, and that is because 
they waut to talk on it tosonieexteui, 
as they believe tbst it will do some 
tiling toward harmonizing the party 
throughout the country ami bring to 
the front the tariff question and have 
ihe effect of stopping tl,o quarrel over 
the silver matter, wlib-h is now au- 
noving the leaders to such a great 
exseut.

----------- *- e  » ..- —■ .
N icaragua Canal.

WanhingtoN, Feb. 13.—The sub
committee of tne house committee on 
commerce is considering the report of 
the Nicaraguan canal commission. 
The genernl impression among the 
members of tbe aubeommittoe i» tbst 
tlie estimate for ibe completion ot the 
work (138.1kX),000) is entirely too 
high. Next luesday the subcommit
tee will meet for the purposed draw* 
ing a rough draft of the bill for, sub
mission to the full commission. Tho 
guarantee of the bonds of tbe com
pany to an extent not exceeding 
*100,000,000 will be the main proposi
tion. The government will assure the 
majewity of the stock'and therein se- 
cori™ a perpetual issue for the com
mission.- ’ u . 1 -

'M*fcMTfo* -,v-rWMUIJil* mi

THE KING
OURS OVER ALL FOR

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica,
188T. JACOBS OIL

W W W

t i t b i t  D R OPS Y
m m  \snna  la/i y u  . r » « »  _SMOKE YOUR M E A t  WITH 

IMiSERJ LIQUID K T O C T if» k E
■|«cuLAR.LKKMKM* BBfiUUIOH.HL

i TlMMBtsM’s Ey« Wafer.

r o s l U v a l y C a r * *  w ith  Y r« < -(a M r  
■  B a r a  oaiaff tBoaaanOi < f n * a  Car*< nw l Sii i in iUMa ATaiiiMi r a a SwSt 

n q l i a i * I e* m — r : in M * Sav* at S v i  two u>i 
ill n u M n  rmaovnA Svaff fo r'ra#  boo* in U  
Oa I* o tn a lra o *  sa ta a  Tya ffarV uw
!r*a by wall, ir  f o a  w « * r  trial M a a lto  w . 

to  pav bowao*. Dm. It H.OMVB* a  # ..«» , A u 
It VMorOnr trial rwnrn u«l* *a»

we-u Give You
A RAZOR

If you send us {
OR.

« B  V i a  8BNO A 3-BLADC

PENKNIFE
For { S ° c S S r ^ e o

You win find part in*.j* each 8  ounce bag.) 
inside sack 4  ounce beg of

BUGIWELL’S W  OIHI HIM.
• t s o  c o u n o n a  w i t h  n a m s  « « •  a n o n t a a  t o

Blackwell’!  Durham Tobacco Go., Durham, N. 0.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and rood the 

coupon, whoidi gives a list of other premiums and how to get than.
> C EN T S T A M P * ACCCPTCO.

Others
There is no soap in the 

world that stands so high 
in ihe opinion of thought- 

fui women as

Clairette 
Soap.

For washing clothes or doing housework, it can’t be 
equalled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by 

Tha N. K. Falrbank Company, - St. Louis.
onnrxmCTmmxmaocm m m x

M E  S J L R E E ^

OfCardui
(h lR B  VCOETABLE1 EXTRACT.-NOT IMTOXIOATINO.1

Cures RmalkDisekie}!
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT-

‘j '■ ' ’
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A LOVERS’ QUARREL

RESULTS IN A MUKUEK AND 
SUICIDE,

r k e  H odjr o f  J o h n  I to t tlf ln g  S lr s tc ta e d  
o n  l b *  StM lrs, S h o t  *1 It ro u g h  «.!»• I l* » r t  
— A  I 'o o l  o f  IIIiim l F ru ii i  B W o u n d  In 
H la  l w * « l h « i r l ' i  H ood  T « I U  *!»• S t o r y .

8 t. L ouis, Mo., Feb, 17.— About 10 
t’cl>V*k last night when Henry ltohl- 
lug was returiug to hia room at Olive 
uni Third Street* he *tuiiibled over 
the dead body of his brother John, 
itreiched on the stair*, lie  wai shot 
through the bead. In hia room lav 
the body of Mi** Barbara Koe*el, a 
pretty German girl, about 11* year* 
t»ld. She win dead. .A pool of blood 
from a wound in beF forehead ami 
.he revolver tightly iu Ler baud told 
.he atory of her death, The two 
.over* had evidently quarreled, from  
the appearance o f thing* John Robi- 
lug had begun to descend the amir* 
wheu a bullet i t Mia* Koaael * baud 
Jad stopped him. She then retired 
to the room and made an end of her- 
•elf. No oue heanl the shot*.

Twouty Lisas Lm i.
T roy, N. Y. Feb. 18.— A small „boy 

care.oily  throwing a match into a 
pile «f oily waste, a blazing o iu i of 
Aauies. three hundred girls and women 
frenzied with fright, fighting for life 
aa the flame* chased thetp with hun- 
gry tongue*, was the beginuuiug of a 
fire last uight that consumed thous
ands of dollar* worth of property anu 
caused the destruction ot many lives. 
It was fust thirty miuuie* before the 
« using hour iu Strehom Si Co.'a shirt 
waist factory oo River street and th$ 
820 girl* and women were working 
repidiy to finish up. in the cuttiug 
room on ths tilth floor the 150 girl* 
were closing up their assignment and 
preparing to leave wheu the whistle 
blew. Lillie kreiger, who was work
ing near a machine, called a boy to 
dght ihe gas over her work. The boy 
•truck a match and threw the burn
ing stub to the floor. * l t  struck a pill 
ot oily rags and In an instant the girl 
was **uvdoped in flames. With her 
clothes and hair burning she rushed 
to the window and m au instant the 
room became a struggling, shrlvkiilg 
mass ol humanity, filling tue wiudows, 
the fire eacnpes and the only exit way. 
Jamming and pushing, tearing each 
ether's rTothra from their backs, turn
ing in narrow corridors to find a 
sister or mother,or friend, the number 
ot c iit*  being auguuiented every min- 
ate1 by thoe# iroto other floors, these 
girls and women fought for their lives 
to get away irorn the fiery flames that 
seemed to grow to monstrous size. 
By the time the firemen arrived there 
was a female lorm at at try  window 
and there was a hustle to get the lad 
ders up. Two or three toruia came 
Hying down from the the fifth and 
sixth stories, and bouncing apon 
awning fell upon the sidewalk. Of 
U*e 550 girls and women in the build
ing it is presumed that at least half a 
dozen are in the rains, for It >• im
possible to locale alL The number 
fixed at a late writing ns twenty may 
be exaggerated.- ..

■ tag  !» » » •  I f .
I ndiana ro u s , Ind., Feb. 15.— 

Julius R. Frederics, wbo was fi a*r 
geaut iu the Ureely expedition,--skid 
yestrrdav that he thought it within

isnsen
it

domiulou government to trausfer the 
niue lepers now held iu restraint in 
ilrllish Columbia to the uew lazeretto 
recently erected at a cost of 920,660 
at Tracsdia, New liruuswick. In this 
institute there are uiuc male and six
teen female patieuu. Three 
duriug the past year. For many 
L)r. A. C. BtuycU has beeu in charge 
of this iust'tntiou. Regarding the re
sult of his experience with leprous 
patieuts. he says: “No real cure for 
leprosy ha* yet beeu discovered. My 
predecessor, Ur. Nicboleou, and after 
him iny sell, have treated beveral of 
of our lepers with colored water to 
seo if tue influence of the mind over 
the body would causo a change aud in 
evesy instance it did so. For a time 
all symptoms of the disease were in 
abeyance and there was a decided im
provement, but of course jqnly for a 
time aud it seemed to me th lt the di
sease made up for lost time after
ward.’*

HEAP KNOCKED OFF.

THK BODY OF JOHN HASSKLL 
FOUND IN HIS DUOOUT.

ihe bounds of possibility that Nani 
had reached the north pole, 
improbable that he had reached it and 
staried on bis return down the east 
const of Greenland. Sergeant Fred 
trick* thinks it probable that Ihe pole 
is ou land. He said: “ We went up 
the west coast of Greeuland while 
Nau«eu weut up the east roast, follow
ing the course of the Juauette. The 
two courses verge In the north of 
tirieuiaud. When wc were at our 
higuest latitude we were ou land and 
as tar as we could ace through our 
glasses we could sec uothiug but laud 
Nausea may have found more open 
sea* than we found and by means 
of dog sleds may have found his. way 
to the pole. If  ho did. it seems, as 
►aid, that he must certainly have 
started home along the west coast ot 
(Jrceulaud. alter taking to the water 
so um to have the advantage of the 
currents.*

<«»•» t o  T h e  S c h o o l  F u n d .
( . r  rmtiK. Ok.. Feb. 17.—The last 

legislature pa-»od au act raising the 
ioc fur marriage licenses to $2. iu 
test evsj brought from Ok ahotna 
county the supreme court Saturday 
decided that uuder a section of the 
statue nil lees-collected for marriage 
licenses must bo turned over to the 
L county school fund. This is ot 
great importance to every county in 
the territory, as the various judges 
w ill bo compelled to pay ovor sums 
ranging irom $50 to $500.--------- to ♦ .........-

l>i. Xanaon's K«hij.
L o n d o n , Feb. 18.—The British con

sul at Archansle, it is known, received 
news of Ur; Nansen’s safety irom the 
governor of Arcbaugle. It is not 
stated where the governor received 
his information.

.. .
U p t n  III l l r l i l t h  C o lu m b ia ^

Nkw York, Feb. 15.— A special 
to the World from Ottawa saya au tf- 
fort ia bciug made to induce the

N o C lu *  K o n  ou  toy W h ic h  t b s  G u ilty  
1 'a r ly  Cm  to* A|»|>rr l iv n d a d —8 « n W n c «  
vo H o a g  F r o a o u o c o d  A f » l o i t  T w o
Xogrooa at Uaorgatown.

P o o r l  B r y a n  C a m .  .

C i n c i n n a t i ,  O., F ek  1 2 .— Another 
clew developed in the I'earl Ur van 
ca*o yesterday wheu two colored girls, 
having a room at 418 East Front 
street, near the approach to the New
port bridge, were brought to (all to 
to see if they could identity the two 
prisoner* as the two men who weut 
to their room Saturday moruiug, the 
day the body ot Miss B n au  was 
found. The two girls, Minnie John
son and Anuie L-e, say that after l 
o'clock that moruiug they saw three 
men under the Newport bridge at 
Broadway. One carried a valise aud 
one ot the men accosted them 
and asked them where they were go
ing. They said they were going 
home aud invited the

V kknon, Tex., Feb. 17.—John Has* 
llasscl whs killed about ten miles east 
east of here ou the Belt Taylor farm. 
Sheriff Sanders went to the scene, 
which was in a dugout. The body 
was found lying on a bed to the right 
of the entrance with the whole top of 
the head, including the left eye. 
kuocked otJ. Blood, brains and hair 
wete scattered over the side of the 
room and up to the rafters. A t wo
rn' h piece of thq skull was found iu 
the far corner of the room. There 
was no evidence of a struggle. John 
iiassel was u bachelor, living by him- 
seb. He was of a Jolly, jovial dis
position and has lived iu this com
munity several years. He was sup
posed to have no euemies and was 
known to have no relatives in this 
country. Sheriff Sanders made a 
thorough search o f the premises, but 
could find no clew by which the guilty 
party could be apprehended nor the 
instrument used In tbe killing.

S h o t  iu  T b a  F o e s .
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 18.— Ben Camp

bell a negro living on Sauger avenue, 
was called from his bouse a few min
utes past 7 o’clock last night, receiv
ing the contents ot a gun loaded with

be postponed for a few days.” This 
was agreed to after Julian bad per
sonally examined Maher’s eyes and 
had a conference with with Quiun 
and Connolly. Maher was brought in 
yesterday eveuiug aud placed in a 
room with a dim light, after which 
Buck Counolly invited all the news
paper men to visit him and see the 
condition of hit eyes themselves. The 
correspondeutr accepted the invitation 
aud gave Maher the closest scrutiny. 
His eyes were closed aud running 
matter aud wheu the lids were lifted 
it was apparent that the orbs were 
terribly swollen, red aud inflamed. It 
could also be seen that Maher was iu 
greatest paiu. * *

Before tho matter of Maher’s sore 
eyes came up the situation was prac
tically the same yesterday as it has 
been for the past week. Stuart it 
still confident that the tight will come 
off and says that this latest develop
ment is only another of his many re
verses aud that it is through no fault 
ol his own that the tight will not take 
place as scheduled. Adjutant Central 
Mabry is here with the Texas ranger* 
and is determined that the tight* shall 
not take place upou Texas soil. The 
MexicAu authorities are equally de- 
temaned to allow uo fighting lu that 
couutry, as is the case with New Mex
ico, anil thus the matter stands. El 
Paso is crowded with thousands ot 
strangers from all over the country 
who are here to witness the carnival 
and bettiug^ig about even as to wheth
er or not tbe fights will take place.

..........— — . . .. i ■""
TEXAS MEWtJ NOTES. *>

•aiin-

_________ ___  men to go with . _
them. -I warn to wash up,” said one.1 b ‘rd *bot M t c  c#,ue ou' wf tbe * oor: 

last's go.” The two men went v  ta  |Th« charge took cftect In his head aud 
the girl*, but the mau with tbe valise inflicting bait a hundred paiuiul
remained. While the meu were wash- bu* uot ‘i«*gerous wounds Camp
ing up the wonieu observed blood ou<* h**' to‘‘* Ufipufy sheriff Sloan Lewis, 
the arms of one, aud that a shirt * bo i00  ̂ UP lbe case, along with 
sleeve of oue was missing. Wheu tho other members ol the ahenlT* force 
men weut away the women followed aud tbe i,oli<*« tb»t his assailant drove 
tar enough to see they joined their UP *n ,be r f* r ol the hour e, aud ctll- 
companlou with the valise aud weut lo ***• (Campbell’s) wifo asked if 
oil together. In jailp the women were bo was there. Ou receiving an sthrui- 
sure Walling and Jackson are tha taro * Mv* 
men who made the call which they 
described.

Wrorh oo tbe Now %orh Control.
IN* IIEtoTKK. N. Y ,  Feb. 13.—At 1 

o’clock yesterday moruing uews 
reached here that a bad wreck bad 
occurred at Macedou swamp*, a place 
about four milas east ol Fairport. in 
which two people were reported 
killed. Trsiu Dispatcher Fold at 
once uot 1 tied District Superintendent 
Gould sad ordered out a working 
train and a special train from East 
Rochester with physicians to go to 
the scene of the wreck. At 2:16 a 
dispat. b came from Maredoa, stating 
that the wrecked trains were both ex
tra lreighto. one au east bound slock 
train aud tbe other a west bound 
-uead freight” train. No |>articulars 
were sent as to how tbe accident oc
curred, but U wee etated that on* 
dead body had beeu taken out and 
three others were bad y in lured. Tbe 
tour tracks on tbe direct road ere 
blocked ae a result of the wreck.

alive auswer he told Campbell’* wile 
to ted hitu to come ou t Campbell 
started out to see what was wanted 
and was shot as described above. 
Campbell charges that another negro 
living iu that part of the city was bis 
assauaut. Tho officers took up the 
m w  and are lookiuy for the assailant's 
whereabouts. Alter tiriug tbe guu 
the negro drove rapidly away. No 
oue save the womau taw the shootiug, 
aud she knows very little about it. 
Campbell's face wai heavy with loud 
until most of the shot was extracted 
by the physician. Ilia wounds arc 
not considered dangerous.

*■■■4 I*m 4 Ot (too I 't lo tr  Haas*.
C iih ’aoo, Ilk, Feb. I S —Cyras K. 

Carter, n retired sergeant ot tbe 
L otted States army,* fra* found dead 
Tuesday evening at a room at the 
Palmer house. Death was caused by 
by asphyxiation, but it is not thought 
ha committed suicide. One gek je t 
was turned on about halt pressure. 
In a t êit woru by Carter about hia 
waist there was $1100. He also had 
some valuable jewelry.

UnlMMS to Haag.
G koroktown, Tex., Feb. 17.— Sen

tence ot death was pronounced yes
terday against Mat Mootry and Al
bert Roily, colored, convicted at tbe 
July district court for murdering Al
bert Pickle, a Bohemian. The execu
tion was appointed for Friday, March 
20 and wifi be as private as possible. 
Defendants counsel exoepted the sen
tence. A new question was raised 
and notice .o f  appeal was given. 
Mootry .uul* a talk to tbe court as
serting hie innocence of the crime. 
Itooll) confessed that he was guilty, 
but said Mootry had nothing to do 
with the murder.

came to be turned on is a mystery, aa 
it supposed Carter was acquainted 
with its use. No motive oi seld de
struction is apparent and a thorough

Tk* Hoatft Maaitid*.
Cot.t'HAL'S, Tex^ Feb. 18.—T n jk  

Hoover was killed jesteeday eveuiug 
r.t Alleytou. it  appears that deceased 
aud hia wile were in tbe store ot W. 

How the gas F. Neal trading, when the fatal shots
were fired, which came from a back 
ropm adjoining the store. Two shots 
were fired, one load of buckshot, 
eleveu out of twelve taking effect.

investigation will be made of tbe case j The other load was a i all shot, which
entered his back aa be fell. Tbe de-Thirty Froplo I'trlth Kj Fir*.

Nrw Y ork, i'Vb. 14.—A special to 
tbe World from Panama says: A great 
fire raged in Guayaquil, Ecudor, yes
terday. Wbtu the firemen and sol
diers who were ordered to help them 
finally brought it under control, 
thousands ot pauic-stricken pe;*ons 
were wandering bomeleasly in the 
street, maur lay dead in the morgues 
aud property worth uearly $2,000,000 
had been destroyed, imitating tho 
Catholic catuedral 
which adjoined it. 
at least thirty person* suffered death 
Hiabat least that many were injured.

censed had his Winchester rifle by 
him but did uot uaa it. The defend
ant came to Columbus and gave him 
•el! up to bherifl Reese.

H u r t  i n a  R u n a w a y .
Moody, Tex., Feb. 18.— Yesterday 

moruiug Dr. C. L. Clay’s team became 
frightened and the breast yoke slipped 
oft aud the cud of pole, which dropped, 
was run iu-.o tbe grouud about fifteen 
Inches. The team pulled the doctor 

aud the conveut | out of tho buggy, breaking his collar 
It is believed that bone aud dislocating bis lolt shoulder

Uncommon Litoal Suit.
St . Louts, Mo. Fpb. 12.— A libe 

suit of very uncommon dimensions 
was brought in the circuit court here 
yestorday, by DhuioI Sullivan, a hanker 
of San Antonio, against the Slrahom- 
llutton-Evans comiuissiou coiuptjiy 
of this city, oue ol the largest lire- 
stock ftnus in the west. The suit is 
based on a (letter written by tho de
fendant company, which the plaintiff 
claims has injured Ids reputation to 
tho extent ot $250,000.

I»catl In Hia Hugoiit.
Harhold, Tex., Feb. 15.—J .  II. 

Iiassel, who is-areutcr o » th e  Bell 
Taylor place, six miles north ot town, 
was murdered Thursday night. Par
ties found him dead in hia Ougctit 
yesterday morning shot through the 
head. Orticer* have gom to invest!- 
gate.

H oy  M a n g l s s ,
Atoka, i . t .. fob, 17.—Thtcoaatafil j 

practice ot boys here jumping off and 
on train* while iu motion has at la s t1 
resulted lataliy. The sou ot a school | 
teacher by tho name ot Jones lost his 
life yesterday morning while ai'cmpt- 
lug to hoard a passenger train. lie 
was terribly maqgled and coulu only 
be identified by his c’o th ln r

Little Wirt Killed.
Uklton, Tex.. Feb. 15.—Thursday 

the 5-ycur-old daughter of Mr. nut 
Mrs. W. W. Bailey was accidentally 
and fatally shot. Stic and her brother 
were playiug with a target rill ► when 
it weut oft'aud shot her in the head 
from the eftecta of wnicli she died in 
« few hours.

T o o k  H U  O w a L lf s .
| G alvkston, Tex_ Feb. 14.— Yes
terday evening about 6.30 Adolpb 
lierckens, living near the northwest i 
corner of Thirty-seveuth street aud | 
avenue P. was found dead in his room .' 
The - first to discover the body was . 
lira H. E. Kilmers, a neighbor. Mra 
vllmers said to a reporter ‘‘Mr. | 

ijerckcna bad *>ceu in the habit ol j 
calling at my home every afteruoou ■ 
and gettin j my paper. He did not j 
couie thla afternoon and I had uot | 
at eu him stirring about the place a l! , 
day. t*o 1 decided I would go over 
aud seo if  there was anybody at home. 
When I got over there I found the 
the door open aud Mr. Gerckius was 
yingou a coL I put my hand ou his 

forehead aud it waa cold. Then I 
became frightened aud called for 
someone to come. There was a bottle 
settiug ou the table which was iabeled 
audauunt and a gla»a was near it. 

The bottle was not entirely empty. 
There were tour letters, one addressed 
to me, oue to Mr. lluoele, one to Mra 
Geackeus and oue to the lodge.” 
Gerckeus was 61 years old. Ills  im
mediate family consisted ot bis wife 
and three stepsons. His wife was 
visiting iu Dickmson and knew noth
ing o; his death Wednesday nighL

Nome snow fell at El Paso a tow days
since.

Hillsboro now claim* 6000 inhabi
tant'-

Peach trees are blooming In McLen
nan county.

Thu TeXa* Live Stork conpaBlsaion 
met ut San Antonio on the 8th.

Tho fox hunters ol McLennan county 
are enjoying a chase occasionally.

Hamilton county has redeemed $1600
of courthouse^bonds held by tho school
fund.

The name of the postmaster at Ki
er'h Branch, Dallas county, is T 
scud

George P. Funkhauser; proprietor ol 
a ileqiartment store at Gainesville, has
failed.

There will lie a large attendance of 
the citizens of Texas at Dallas on the 
25th inst. who are interested in the 
semi-centennial movement.

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Railway company has paid the comp
troller $848.17 as tax on earning* for 
tho quarter ended December 81.

Many of the towns of the state are 
to have an election for ooporation of
ficers this spring, and candidates bud 
and bloom faster than the trees.

The comptroller has just received $1 
from the Pecos River Railroad, as tax 
on $100.50 of passenger earnings for 
the quarter ending December 3L

At Belgrade, Newton county, a negr* 
child 8 or 4 years old fell into the lira 
while its mother was away, and wat 
burned so badly that it died soon after.

At Brandon, Hill county, a few day* 
ago. the 2-year-old son of Bex toi 
Whites died of burn* received from hit 
clothes catching on fire from a grate.

A student at the Prairie View Nor* 
mal school in Waller oounty* 
shot and killed Tom Mack, si 
the institution. All parties ai 
ored.
’ The two Chinamen who have 
jail at Austin since last Ang 
with being in tha country 
have been tried in the fe i 
One of them wa* acquitt 
other ordered deported.

A young man named 
while hunting for a cow between 
ison and Pottsboro, came upon 
in which a woman and five 
almost naked and starving. A 
boring farmer, to whom the 
rei>ortocl, provided a supply 
ing and food. Thoy wore 
in that section.

Y&!

Crain's Foasral.
Cubko, Tex., Feb. 16.— The remains 

of the Hon. William Henry Crain 
have beeu laid to rest in the Hillside 
cemetery. Special trains from all 
parts of bis, the Eleventh, district 
brought tbrougs of hia admirers. 
Thor came from Wharton, Edna, 
Port Lavscn. Victoria, Goliad, Corpus 
Christi, Beevi'ie, Rock port, Ban An
tonio and Yoakum. The governor 
aud hi* staff were here to pay their 
respects to the inuca beloved and sil
very - tongued statesman At 10 
o'clock yesterday moruing tbetem«ina 
were accompanied from tbe residence 
to the church by tbe Rev. Father 
Bheehou, parish priest. Messrs. John 
McDonald, Charles G. Breeden, Dr. 
Joseph Russ, Louis Keller, Frank 
Hutchings, Dr. W. K. Rathboue. Hou. 
W. J .  Baker and Captain J .  L. Shep
pard acted as paLbenrers. The two 
tire companies iu uniform aud the 
Turners took part in tbe tuueral cor
tege.

A t t a r  a  P r i s o n e r .
Austin , Tex^ Feb. 18.—P. C- Dick, 

detective sergeaut from Chicago, ar
rived last evening after Richard Nor
ton wbo was arrested here Baturdav 
on a warrant from Chicago, charging 
liim with embezzlement. The charge 
was preferred by the Chicago cycle 
inttiu'acturiug company of C'hisxgo. 
Norton has stated that was. willing to 
go back to Chicago wituout requisition 
papers, but as u matter of precttitiou 
the officer brought the . ’ucc* 
esi-ary papers along with iiitn. He 
says Chicago detective* have hunted 
Norton for loino tLine. , Norton is 
quite polished, if. a smooth talker nud 
generally travels with tho Four Hun
dred whenever he strikes a city. De
tective Dick will leave with his pris- 
oucf for Chicago the latter part of tbe 
week, 1

—---------» ♦  ■ — - . ,
f •_

IChbert < hirUon

The adjutant general has issued corn* 
missions as follows: R. W. Hearn at 
lieutenant colonel third regiment, Tex
as volunteer guard; Ira J .  Dawson 
socond lieutenant. Marble Falls |
R. F. < ’aruthers as second lieut 
Chester Polsgrove as junior 
lieutenant, Mabry guards; 8. C. f>»* 
chard as first lieutenant, J .  W. H 
boldt as second lieutenant, 
rifle*.

The city council of Denton has 
the tax rate for 1896 os follows: Fot 
schools, 40c; general fund, 25c; inter* 
ost on city hall bonds, 4 jc ; sin 
fund on latter. 2Jc ; streets and 
10c; interest on school house 
No. 2. 8}c; sinking fund on latter, 
interest on School house improvement 
bond*, 2c; sinking fund on latter, Saf 
for waterworks, 20c. Total. $1.18. A 
poll tax of $1 was added, and dogs ora 
taxed 91 each.

( ’apt. William Davis of San Antonio, 
recently meet a party of Now York 
capitalists at Austin. He has resigned
the presidency of the Gulf Shore l: 
and is no longer connected with i t  
made a combination with the New
Yorkers to build a short line from Sas 
Antonio east. 200 miles shorter to east
ern jxiints than the Southern Pacific 
via New Orleans and the Queen and 
Crescent and Louisville and _ Nashville *||| 
to Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta 
and Washington and oast to New York. 
They have ample funds provided t« 
carry out the deal.

At P.lock Jock, Hopkins county, re
cently. the ladies met and proceeded
to Main street armed with an axe, 
hatchets, etc. There were two place/ 
where liquor was being sold in viol (to 
tion of law. Those they attacked^ 
chopping down the doors and smashed 
the barrels, jugs and bottles, not spat** 
ing even the screens. Several hun
dred men witnessed the onslaught. 
When they were through without s 
word thoy quietly left in a body. Sonic 
days bofore the ladies called on the 
parties and asked them to discontinue 
their business, which they refused tc
d o

Arretted.
14.—Ro-

Ttoa Ki f u n  ( a r m r a l .
Kb P aso, Tex., Feb. 14.— The fol* 

following was given out by the car
nival management last night: “O w 
ing to a temporary affection of Petei* 
Mahw’i eyes the contest will have to

Ban Antonio, T px., Feb. 
bert ( barIson, ex-Urited State* com
missioner at Attaiia, Ala., wfcs sfrrlt^d 
here yesterday morning on a charge 
prescutinx false claims against the 
L’nitod States. Charlson hat been 
bore lor several weeks, coming here 
from Mexico. The officers have been 
shadowing him all the time, awaiting 
papers from Alabama. The report 
sent from Memphis that Charlsou 
wut arrested in El Paso is incorrect, 
but bad the "fleet of huiVying his a r - ; 
rest, the officers fearing that be would ! 
see 'it and attempt to return to Mexi
co. i

Shetynan recently had a shooting io
* ‘high life” and the names of the par
ties are kept out of print.

Fatty Holden and Doc Mott had a
i shooting bee at Vernon recently. Mott 

is seriously wounded and Holden is in
jail.

At Orange, recently, while George 
Hagy’s little boy was chopping sticks 
with a sharp hatchet, his little daugh
ter was pushing the sticks forward on 
a block, when tho little girl passed her 
hand too far forward just aa her broth
er came down with his hatchet, and 
the blade crashed through* her lute

% , 1
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'CURELUSGTKOUBLKS 
Af«D CONSUMPTION.

-■

Generous Offer That la Belrtfl 
by T. A. S locum of * aw 

York City, America’s  Most 
em inent Chemist

PRO G RESS OF MEDICAL SCIENCE

tm*
® seA A sa» # f  tb *  Val tto o f  H U  U l i r o t r r l t i ,  

*•  Y lll Sena Free, Two HaUlni. Upon 
A p p lic a tio n , to  an y  P e r s o a  Hufler- 

l p «  F r o m  T h r o a t .  C h e a t , L ook

• M  Pmmonprjr AHariloua.

i T HE appalling ravages of l»m> 
troubles and oousumptiou in 
lbia country, coatiuuiug from 
year to vear.preacuta showiug 

before which ad lovers of humanity 
must stand aghast.

Lung troubles lead tc consumption. 
Last year, as proven by the official 

records at Washington, orer 263.000 
died from consumption in the United 
States—representing an average ol 
*COO every weekend 700 every day; <1 
waste of life that seems incredible.

More than four-filths oltfiis number 
might to-day be living, had they but 
known wherein restoration lay, and 
made timely use of the only infallible 
remedies that have thua far been dis
covered.

Thousands of witnesses could be 
brought forwar—whose testimony is 
incontrovertible, to prove not only 
thbt the Slocum Scientific Treatment 
la wonderfully efficacious in the cure 
of throat, chest and lung affections and 
ail pulmonary disorders, but that it 
does cure in cases of well defined 
and un mis table consumption.

For the purpose of bringing these 
remedies to the attention of the pub
lic, and making their great merits 

_T. A. Slocum is uow making n 
generous offer that should eer- 
be taken advantage of imme- 

J-
He will send two bottles free to any 

>rer making application. Simply 
l express and postoffice address. 

This proposition speaks eloquently 
‘ o f  the “good faith-'ot the great

Nothing could be fairer or more 
philanthropic. \ t

There will be no mistake in sending 
will be in overlooking 

> invitation.
erers may address T. A. Slocum, 
188 Pearl Street, New Vork. 
"vrititrg the Doctor, please me:i- 

thls in this paper, and 
T h e  E d it o r .•bilge,

railroad in the United 
Was opened in 182a

Walter Baker A Co., Limited, Dor- 
boater, Mams., the well-known tnnuufnc- 
nrers of Breakfast Cocoa and other 

and Chocolate preparethtue. hove 
collection of medal* and 

awarded at the groat Iwterna- 
m! other exbibitiona in Europe 

The hosao baa bad un- 
I  prosperity for nearly a cen- 
• quarter and la now not only 

but the largest eataMiahment 
kind on tbia continent. The blab 
o f  perfection which the ooni|>atiy 

attained in Ita mannfacttired prod- 
la the result of long experience com- 

with ae intelligent nee of the now 
which are constantly beiajt intro- 
to increase the power and improve 

quality o f  production, and choajion 
•"‘oit to th# consumer

fdfl strength and the exqni.ite not- 
flavor of the raw material are pre-

................ of Walter linker
itions: m> that their 

lid to form the 
for purity and excellence, 
of the many imitation* of the

Ivor or 'n #  raw  mn 
u u im p aired  ia  all of 
p an y a  preparation# 
la may truly be aai

M  wrappers on iM r 
should, ask for and

irsreds
b^mura 
is iqpdeget the genuine articles 

Mass.

claim* to have had the 
priuting press in 1498.

DIO to o  GET THIS COFFEE? 
Had the Ladles’ Aid Society of our 

Church out for tea, forty of them, and 
all pronounced the German Coffeeberry 
equal to Rio! Salzer’s catalogue toll* 
you all about it! 35 packages Earliest 
vegetable seeds |1.00 post paid.

tf  yea wUJ -ut Hit* oat and •end
wtth 15c. stamps to John A. Salzer Seed 
Co . La Crosse. Wis., you will get free n 
package of above great colTee seed and 
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue alone
k .  V ' - ' j___________ _ w-n-

Honey ia wasted every day. Think 
of an $8Q guitar.__________

Th* Modern Way
C om m en d s Itself to th# w ell-inform ed, 
to do pleasantly Rnd effectu ally  w h at 
was formerly done In the cru d e st man
ner and disagreeable as well. T o clean se  
th e  system and break up colds, h ead 
ach e s , and fevers w ith ou t u n p leasan t 
after effects, use th e  d eligh tful liquid 
laxative remedy, S yru p  of F ig s . Manu
factured by California F i g  S yru p  C om -

Wa can only do our best when we 
re sure we are right.

T H E  PHANTOM BELLS.

HE ladies of i'ae 
Chateau Froutenac 
had invited thel! 
brother's fiance 
to m ake‘ them n 
visit in order to ex
plain to her the 
strange shadow 
which hung over 
their house for 
nearly a hundred 
yeans, and to" whoso 

baneful Influences she must become 
habituated when a member of the fam
ily.

When they first saw Clotilda she 
was so young and timid they made up* 
their minds to .wait until Uaapard him
self came, but one night as they sat 
around the great hall fire there was a 
great Jingle of sleigh bells and the 
sound of swift runners on the crisp 
snow outside, and then that ftmsical 
clash at the door which announced the 
stopping of the turnout and the arrival 
of the guests. •

Surely there was nothing uncommon 
In this, the coming of a party of merry 
people to a country house and on a 
magnificent moonlight night when the 
whole landscape was as light os day. 
Yet instead of looking pleased or sur
prised the ladles of the house sank 
back In their chairs, and covering their 
faces with their hands murmured a 
prayer.

Clotllde, the little one, clapped her 
hands and asked earnestly:

"Might it be. my friends, that it is 
Gaspard, who has come with a sur
prise ?”

"No, no, Clotllde, it will not be our 
Gaspard. Mon Dicu. how then shall 
we tell her? Child, go you not to the 
door! These sleighbella you bear are 
not of the fleah and blood—I mean the 
driver i« not----- ”

But little Clotilda, had run Joyously 
to t&e great hall door, and though so 
servant stood there to open it she 
swung it wide on its massive hinges. 
A bitter draft of cold air ruahed In, 
with a dreary, wailing sound, and no 
sleigh stood outside, but even as the 
startled girl watched a clash of musical 
bens and the swift sound of the steel- 
shod runners filled the area of snow. 
She turned whiter than a lily In the 
somber moonlight and flung the door 
to affrighted.

"Come to the fire, little one; you 
have seen, then, our skeleton in the 
closet?*’

“I saw not any skeleton—nothing- 
nothing, but I heard the bells—oh. 
what does it mean?*'

“You tell her, Agatha," said the 
younger sister

"I would greatly prefer that she 
would hear it from your lips, Cecil*,” 
answered the other.

“I am not afraid,” said the girl, 
proudly. The color was coming back 
to her ltpa and cheeks and her eyes 
sparkled. It could not be worse than 
the legends of the Loup-Garou which 
her uncle had told her since she was 
a child—not so very long ago that— 
but now she was a woman and would 
not show fear.

“You will now know why our Gaa- 
pard has dark spells when not even hi* 
sweetheart can comfort him, why the 
shadow is never lifted from our lives 
and w* cannot be quite like other peo
ple. Perhaps you will not then like to 
marry our brother, who is the best and 
dearest in the world, but. like us, un
der the ban.”

"It ia the more I would love him If I

PLUNOED OVER THE SIDE, 
.night, when he has the trouble; but 
tell me, please, is it that come wicked 
souls come back because they cannot 
rest?”

“We know not. petite, but the story 
is like this: So long ago, maybe, that 
not our oldest relation can remember, 
there waa another Gaspard De Fron- 
tenac, a brave, good man like this one, 
but hot beaded and fiery. And you 
know, the steep hills that shut us In 
—so high with the big ravine—the 
precipice on either side? And in the 
winter there was always snow and the 
people went equating and sleighriding 
with swift horses down these long hills, 
but never could two meet, for the road 
was just the width for one sleigh, and 
the people all knew this, and they 
waited at the plateau on the top and 
each took bis turp.

“It waa my ffr«rtt uncle’s pleasure to 
t*k* kla young wife and go out on

these steep hills and drive her lijtc the 
wind with s swift flying horse, and 
she loved the sport, and, wrapped in 
furs, with her curls flouting in the 
wiud, a fine picture the country folk 
thought her; and that Gaspard was 
much admired, too, for‘ so the story 
li&a come to us, and their pictures are 
in the salon, though some think us not 
of the right mind to keep them there.

" it  comes soon uow, petite—the tra
gedy of those two. One ulght—just 
such a night as this—they went riding 
In gay spirits, and going up the hill for 
the second or third time what should 
they see but another sleigh coming 
down! It was coming fast, and my 
great uncle knew it was death for onu 
side or the other. »ince paas they could 
not. And he shouted to the other 
driver to halt.

"Ah, It was too late! On. on came 
the other sleigh, fast like the wind, 
and my great undo Gaspard saw that 
it would into him crash, and he quick
ly drew a pistol and fired to kill the 
horse before it was too late. And his 
own horse, hq got such a fright he, 
plunged over the side, throwing him 
out' but taking his bride down to 
death!

"He lived, but like a man in a dream, 
till some one tell him the truth that on 
that night there was no other sleigh 
but his own. and what he raw was the 
shadow of his own. In some way I know 
not the exact, the moonlight making 
that effect by what you call projecting 
the shadow, and when he know that, 
he take again the pistol and with it end 
his misery and his life.” 4

A long silence succeeded this weird 
tale and then Clotllde asked in a broken 
voice:

"Is  it then that the sleigh is a 
ghost ?”

"Yes, petite, a—what you call phan
tom.”

”1 am not afraid. I accept and 
will pray to give the poor ghosts 
peace.”

It waa not like the Loup-Garou, not 
to the mind of Clotllde half as dreadful, 
but she was. not really afraid of these 
because her uncle had much sense, and 
he did not believe one of these stories, 
although tell them be dtd. and most 
graphically.

Again on the following evening cam* 
the sound of bells, and this time Clo
tllde went not near the door, but sat 
moving he. sweet Ups in prayer. Then 
the door was flung violently open and 
a bruaque. cheery voice called:

“Halloo, there. Victor. Alphonse, you 
varlets. where are you hiding?”

Certainly this waa no ghost, and the 
three women who clung about his 
neck gave frantic evidence of Joy at his 
coming. Clotllde was not one of the 
three. A big old man In s  fox skin 
coat had taken her in kla arms, sad was 
talking to her in gentle burr, the old 
unel* who told her the dreadful 
stories, and then she slipped one small 
hand into her lover’s and looked at 
him with shy, happy eyas.

“It was so good of you to come In
stead of the ghosts," she said, when 
later they sat cooing in a corner, while 
th* uncle, who was i  great favorite 
with the young Gaspard, was making 
himself agreeable to the ladles.

"Then you know, dear little one?” 
said the young man. "And you are not 
afraid to make your home In th* Cha
teau Fron tenac?”

"Not with my Gaspard," came the soft 
answer, "but 1 like It better if the 
ghosts came not. and your sisters, they 
are sorry, too. But afraid—no!”

“What of this so much being afraid?” 
asked a gruff voice, and the old uncle 
of Clotllde hobbled over to the corner 
where an etches of their conversation 
located the two lovers.

Then he was told the story of the 
ghostly sleigh, and looked wlae and 
thoughtful for the rest of the everting. 
The shrewd French-Canadian was filled 
with marvelous stories of ghosts which 
he loved to relate, but not one of which 
he believed, not even his stock fright- 
story, the legendary Loup-Garou.

The next morning Uncle Pierre waa 
missing from the chateau, but no one 
was disturbed. He had taken his gun 
and would return when he pleased, 
which was at nightfall, and simultan
eously with his coming rang out the 
Jangling Invisible bell*.

He found the family shivering around 
the great fire," as if It were stricken 
with dnadiy cold. Even Gaspard looked 
troubled and the little Clotllde was try
ing to assure him she was not—"Oh. 
no. not the least afraid!”

“Fine is the night,” he said in salu
tation, "and the air is clear, so you 
hear-r-r, oh. so far! Heard you not, 
my Clotllde, the eleigh bells that came 
with me?"

“Oh, no," cried the ladles of the cha
teau in a faint chorus, "the bells do 
make our hearts to shake,” and they 
said an audible prayer.

“What you make afraid? Not the 
bells of echo, that the wind do brlrtg 
to your door for th* too sweet music? 
Pah! Ghost it is. not at all. but the 
r-r-ravine. And the bills they do make 
the bells of the sleighing companle the 
echo which for the minu-t-e stop at 
yoqr door; ’tla echo always thin so many 
years that you think it the ghosts."

Uncle Pierre wart compelled to es
cape from the room when the family 
had accepted his scientific explanation, 
which he further elaborated in their 
native tongue, he was ao overwhelmed 
with thanks and praises.

Eo the tj’.iadow waa lifted forever 
from >he bouse of Frontenae. and the 
r.tory which had so ».td an ending and 
was ^accountable for the ghost is no 
longer related as the -causo of iiuyh a 
dreary effect, and It la now the pleas
ure of the ladies of the chateau, as it 
once was the abhorrence, to aiik Visitors 
to listen to the "so strange echo," an>l 
out of the .materials of a tragedy they 
have really evolved a comedy.

T H E  F E D E R A L  C O N S T I T U T I O N .

E x - I ’ re d ld e u t l ls r r i e o n  F r p la l n *  t io w  It  
\Va» Matte.

Ex-Presidcnl Harilron'e piper iu the 
Ladies' Home Journal of "Thla Coun
try of Ours” aeries, treats compieben- 
B̂ vely of the Constitution, and Its ap
plication auJ operation, defining the 
instrument, ita scope and limitations, 
clearly. "The word ‘Constitution,’ ” he 
writes, "as used among uu implies a 
written Instrument; but in England it 
is used to describe a governmental sys
tem or organisation made up of char
ters— ca the Magna Cbarta—the general 
Acts of Parliament, and a body of long- 
established legal usages or customs. 
These are not compiled in any slug)** 
instrument as with us, but arc to be 
sought in many places.

"The common American usage. In 
making a state constitution. is io elect, 
by a popular vote, delegates to a con
vention. whose duty it is to prepare .i 
plan of government. When the dele
gates have agreed and have properly 
certified the instrument it ia sub
mitted to a direct vote of the poople. 
and eneh voter casts a ballot ‘For the 
Constitution’ or ‘Against the Constitu
tion.* If a majority vote for the Con
stitution it tb« n becomes a paramount 
law of the stile. The legislature does 
not make the Constitution; the Consti
tution makes the legislature. The
American idea it  that Constitutions 
proceed from the people in the exercise 
of their natural light of self-govern
ment, and can only be amended or 
superseded by the people. Whatever 
one legislature or congress enacts the 
next one may repeal, but neither can 
repeat or infringe a Constitutional pro
vision.

"Tba delegates to the convention that 
framed the Constitution of the United 
8tatas were not. however, chosen by a 
popular vote In the states, but by tJm 
legislature*. Nor was the question of 
the adoption of the Constitution sub
mitted In the states to a direct popular 
vote. , . There have been fifteen
amendments to the Constitution adopt
ed. Ten of then* were proposed to the 
legislatures of the states by the First 
Congress, and ratified. The other five 
amendments have, in like manner, been 
submitted by Congress to the state leg
islatures for ratification—conventions 
In the states not having been used In 
any case. It will bo noticed. ;lao that 
the vote upon the adoption of the Con
stitution. and upon amendments there
to, is by states—aacb.state, without re
gard to IU population, baring one vote. 
But while three provisions make the 
popular control leas direct than is usual 
In the states, and nocosas rlly recognise 
the states in the process of making and 
amending the Constitution, the idea 
that Constitutions proceed from the 
poeple is not lost.”

Eczem a
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of I.ithonis, Ga., 
says that his daughter, Ids, inherited a 

I severe case of Eczema, which the usual 
mercury and potash remedies failed to 
relieve. Year by year she was treated 
with various medicine i, externsl appli
cations and internal remedies, without 

i result. Her sufferings were intense, 
aud her condition grew steadily worse. 
All the so-called blood remedies did not 

seemri reach the dis
ease at all until S. 
S.S. was given, when 
an im p ro v e m e n t 
was at once noticed. 
The medicine was 
continuecd with fav
orable results, and 
now she is cured 
sou: and well, her 
sk in is perfectly 
clear aud jntre and 
she ha* been saved 
from what threat- 

ned to blight her life forever.
{ S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

I ores Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real bloc d remedy and always 
- ires even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
| Take a bt.tod remedy for a blood disease;
1 • tonic won’t core It.O ur books 
nu blood and 

iskyi diseases 
, mailed free to 
: cuy address. 
Swift Spe c ific  
Co., A tla n ta , 
G*.

sss

A  Bts s llfs l
Some oof relates an inaunee of one 

of the many noble deeds constantly 
being performed by that modem hero— 
the doctor;

"You’d better ask the doctor for his 
bill next time he cornea." said a poor, 
sick minister to hU wife. "I  don’t 
know when we eon pay it. I’m sure. 
He’s made a good many vialts. but I 
hope he won’t have to come many time# 
more.” The old doctor waa a grim 
looking person, who said aa little as 
possible, and spbk* In the gruffest of 
tones, but he had kept hla eyes op >n 
and waa not half aa unfeeling as he 
speared.

At the next visit the minister’s wife 
followed him out of the sick room and 
timidly made her request.

“Your bill?” said the doctor, glanciog 
around the kitchen, then down at his 
boot*.

"Yea. air.” said the woman. “Mr. 
Ames wanted me to ask you for ft 
though we enu’t pay it just how. We’ll 
pay It as soon as- ”

"Well, here it is." naitl lhe doctor 
And he took out hie pocketbook and 
handed the astonished woman a 810- 
greenback, and waa out of doors before 
she could say thank you.

— l----------------- ------------

MALARIAL FEVER.
M alar ia  Catarrh and Blood Diseases 

Are On the Increase and * 
Never Mora Preva

lent Than at 
Present.

Recent Investigations bj the Medical 
Board at Pittsburg, Pa. Show that 
Veno'i Curative Byrap Is the Only 

Scisntif.c Remedy—Ont of 300 
Gases 73 Per Cent Were Com

pletely Cared ia 60 Days 
and the Balance on the 

Rood to Complete 
Recovery.

U ro ' i  C a r a t l r #  S y ru p  la  Ilk# l l « t  R e m e d y  
.  f o r  t a l l  D is e a s e ' a n d  I Ik# f r a s ^ k -  

t o r *  W ill Hot n r  n IE #  M oney  
If  I t  V alla.

There s u ffe r in g  f r a w  
m a la r ia l fev er foal m r l-  
a n ch o l> . nerv o u s. languid , 
and tired . Iw v i a w i a t  
J o n p i * .  ch an e# o b i#  appe 

‘ ‘ * w it Ik

•>aMon and 
It strength
c l e a r s  lb#

T h#  l i lk r t r lr  L ig h t  a t  Bon.

A whit* electric light of one candle 
power can be seen at sea at a distance 
of one-quarter of a mile on a dark, 
clear night, and one mile on a rainy 
night. In an exceptionally cleat 
atmosphere a white light of 3.2 candle 
power was plainly visible at a distance 
of three miles, while one of 17.2 caudle 
power'WSTTseen at five miles.

The O urrn a I>rnw Ins-Itoonm.

Tho names of ladies who have novel 
heen presented at the queen’s drawing
room must be sent to the lord chamber
lain’s office a certain number of dayi 
previous to the ceremony, with that ol 
the person undertaking to Introduce 
them to the rojal present*.

lit#, a r * ----- ------
void and sw eaty  
M alaria often 
pani.a ca tarrh  and stom 
ach  trouble. which fre
quently lay the found*, 

i lion far »onaumptlon and  
other serious corn pik a  - 
Hons. Vfulnln# ia often  
used, which la dangerous.
4 auam a a# It do#a bussing 
In lit# hred. dtasinare. 
deafness and destroy* tho  
stom ach, (juinine should, 
therefore, never h# takas.

VKNO*8 f t ’K A TIV m  
g Y R F I*  is tha best am i 
attly ertontlflr cure. It not 
only cures m alaria (chllle  
and f#v*r), but «horou«h- 
ly < urea ca tarrh , coneti- 

itlon and llv#r trouble, 
[hens th* n#rv*a. 

brain, lavlgor- 
itea tha stom ach t a d  

purines the blood. Irevtng no 111 affm-ta. 
Thla medicine has for Its hotly tho fam ous 
l.landrlndod w ater, th# great germ de
stroyer and Mood purttler. and whan use A

VKNO’B E L E C T R IC  F L U ID  win cure  
the worst and moat drape rat a cases of 
rh e u m a tis m  paralysis, sciatica , neural
gia. and all aches and pains. No hum* 
.lionId h# without these medicines. They 
are sold cent# each. Ask your drug-
*!* t to se t Veno'a Curative ftyrup and  
Venn's E lectric Fluid for you. or w rits to  
the Veno I true Co.. Pittsburg, Pa.

A penny 
—or two
all e^tra profit.

That’s the merchant's reason 
who urges an inferior binding for 
a costly skirt. It’s not (nothing 
is) as good as

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.
Look for S. H. A M. on the label 

and take no other.
It your dealer will not auoply you we 

will.
Send tor samples, showing labels and mar# 

rials, lo th s  S. H. U M. Co , P. O. Bos 6*9. Ns* 
Ydrk City.

T H E  A K it M O T O R  CO. does half tna werura 
■ sill kasInkW- because It has rsduerd Us* rust at 

i«rtn | S t b a  It wsS.« It bus many branch 
Duma,  and supplies IU r>»ls and rapeirs 
atyuur door. It era  and doss furnish a  

better article tor let# money Ilian 
at*cm. It makes pnraptnt and

______cleared, steal Cialcauisedaftar
Completion tvlndnilllk, Ttlttca 

sad Fixed Steel lower*. Steel B it  
'F r a was. Steel Feed Cutters a 
Grinders. On application Itdnlt i

__ at those articles that It will tumlnh unul
fan nary 1st at 1/3 tha usual price. It also makaa 
Tanka and Pumas at all ktarta. Sand for eetabigna.
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L O C A L  N E W S .  
—

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Miss Kate Stuart is very low.

H. F. Moore is on a trip to New 
Orleans.

Collars anv style, size, quality 
or price you want at 
2-2t. * < J . T! Dawes.

J . F. Rains and wife have been 
on a trip out west.

Hon. John B. Peyton of Trinity, 
was in town last week.

The season’s run at the oil trill 
has been a very satisfactory one.

W. H. Dureu and W. P. Connor 
called to see us one day this week.

Buy a fire insurance policy in 
one of tho old line companies rep
resented by D. M. Craddock.

The Trinity got out sufficiently 
to fill all the lakes except Patter
son.

There was a hop at the Capitol 
Hotel on the evening of 8t. Valen
tine’s day.

Get you a pair of porpoise shoe
strings, black or tan, at
2-2t. J .  T. D a w e s . ,

The Loan A Investment Co. is a 
home institution, and will do more 
to build up Crockett than all oth
er agencies.

Family orders solicited for oys
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant. 

J . B. F isek, Manager.

R. D. King will make very great 
improvements in the Capitol Hotel 
property in the near future; the 
oontracta will be let this weak.

The Racket Store will be chuck 
full of new goods soon and at prices 
low M i s t e o t  B r o s  A  Co.

An iron bridge over the Trinity 
would increase the trade of Crock 
ett a hundred to one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars a year.

Miss Minnie Bruner’s class in 
music will give a recital Friday 
evening (to night.) The program 
includee many eutertaining fea
tures.

C. M. Newton of Waco, who mar
ried Miss Lizzie Aldrich, will lo
cate in Crockett and go into the 
furniture business with R. L. Al
drich. He and bis wife will move 
in some time soon.

Subscribers to the stock of the 
Ix>an A Investment Company will 
meet on March 2nd, for the pur
pose of organising. The stock is 
beinc taken rapidly amf*will soon
all have been taken.

\
.\ll the money for the clock has 

been raised except $170. This 
must come or the enterprise will 
fall through. Those who have not 
given anything should come for
ward and do so and do it at once

County court this week drew 
a large number of the boys up from 
Lovelady. We note the presence 
of W. O. Phipps, Dorse Arnold  ̂ M. 
B. Newton, 1). 8. Williams, R. V. 
Watts and J . N. Rosamond ami 
brother from Weldou. •

\

You Buy DRY GOODS
J

It will pay you to read this space every week for the 
next twelve months.

We are now receiving and opening our new Spring Goods—all of 
the newest and latest styles, patterns and colors which we will take 
pleasure in showing and pricing, feeling sure you will feel well paid 
for your call. w».

See our line of light weight woolen Drees Goods in patterns, (no 
two alike) the latest styles tor early spring wear, triming and a full 
line of large dress buttons to match each piece, also lining and stiffen
ing ol every kind. Call and see our line pf silks for triming and shirt 
waists all of the very newest and latest styles and colors. Examine 
our line of kid gloyes and silk mil's, the clieapest and best line in town

Try our elastic belt they make a perfect fit, feel comfortable and 
glwavs look nice and neat. We also have the cloth and leather belts. 
Bilk belting in colors and buckles to make them of.

HOSE. We feel sure that we make no mistake when we say we 
have the best line of hose for ladies and misses in town. Try our lOct 
hose for children, they will equal any hose evei sold for 12  ̂cts.

We now have the exclusive sale of the celebrated ‘F . P.’ Corset.
It is beyond all doubts the best $1.00 corset ever 
sold in Texas. Ladies who have worn them say 
they will have no other. We sell this corset on 
twelve days trial. After wearing and it is not 
the neatest fit and the most comfortable corset 
you ever wore bring it back and vour dollar is 
ready for you.

TO CLOSE.
A few bolts of calico in dark colors of the 

following brands American blue and gray, in
digo blue, W. M. Simpson A Sons, all now going 
for 5cts. Come while you can get a good selec
tion.

When you buy thread don’t take 7 spools for 
25cts, hut go to McLean A  Wilson’s and get 3 for 
lOcts or 8 for 25cts of Merrick’s or Chadwick’s 
best six cord. We also have a line of Borbour’s 
linen thread.

If vou need a pair of towels it will pay you 
to examine our line before buying.

Gentlemen if you want a nice, neet, up-to-date shoe, shirt, tie, 
collar, pair cuffs, suspenders, J-hose, Scriyen’s patent drawers or un
der-shirt go to McLean & Wilson’s where you will always find them.

You will hear from us again. ,McLEAN & WILSON.

H | v
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Lots of bankrupt goods left yet 
and must be sold in about ten 
day*. M is t r o t  B r o s . A Co.

Don’t forget that J .  T. Dawes is 
now making the best saddles for 
the least money. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 2-2t

The chairman of the Dem. Ex. 
Com. for the county has appointed
J . W. Boatright, chairman of the "“Uncle Johnny’’ Reagan for gov-

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class 
one in city. J . B. F ifer ,

Manager.

Frank Pridgen, of Gr&pelatid, 
was in town Saturday. He is op
posed to Cleveland, Clark, Cul
berson and even silver if it is 
spelled with a “C.” He is for^

CASH! CASH!CASH!
Car TEXAS RED RUST PROOF 

OATS bright and of the very best 
quality 30 cent per bushel. Car 
FLOUR received before the Hg ad
vance, sell %t old PRICES. Car 
salt 200 lbs 00c, 100 lbs 50 cents. 
SHOES, SHOES, you will save 
money if you will price before buy
ing. CLOTHING and spring goods 
coming in daily. The PROOF is 
calling and seeing for yourself.

.R . M. ATKINSON.

democracy for the Tadraor pre
cinct and member of the Executive 
Committee. He is expected to 
meet with the committee on the 
24 th.

All parties who have cotton seed 
to sell please bring them in to the 
mill by March 15, as we will close 
the season by that time.

Respectfully,
B o a r d  o f  D ir e c t o r s .

The commissioners’ court was in 
sest-ion all of last week. They ad 
journed to meet next Monday. 
Among other things they formed a 
general election voting precinct at 
Tad in or and appointed W. P. Con
nor, manager.

Call on Craddock & Co. for the 
best and cheapest barb wire and 
staples. Keep on hand good sup
ply of nails, farming implements, 
groceries, dry goods, etc., at bed 
rock prices. Give us a trial. tf

If you want to save up a little 
money, take stock in the Loan 
and Investment Company, now or
ganizing in Crockett. It is an all
home concern and will be thor
oughly safe as an investment. Be
sides, you will help to build up 
your town.

Whv suffer with Coughs, Colds 
aud LaGrippe when L a x a t i v e  

Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
bf Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 ots. For sale by Smith A  French.

ernor.
Board and lodging $4 per weok. 

Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cts.

N e w  R e s t a u r a n t .

The next meeting of the Houston 
Co., Teachers’ Institute will be held 
at the public school building on 
March 14, 1896, beginning at 10:30 
a. in. The room will be comforta
bly warm and we, the committee, 
shall be glad to see a large number 
in attendance.

Dr. J . H. Earpof Corsicana, has 
been spending a few days with 
Colonel Nunn’s family. He goes 
from hero to New Orleans and 
thence to New York for a protrac
ted course in surgery. .

The dancing school seems to be 
in a flourishing condition. We 
trust we will he permitted to ex
press the hope that two or three of 
Crockett’s gallants whom we 
watched on the occasion of the 
Knights of Pythias ball with in
tense amusement, are taking in
structions and making distinguish
ed progress.

Cotton continues to decline. We 
will never again venture an opin
ion on the future of this “cussed” 
stuff. Some time since we advised 
our readers to hold for a rise. We 
are convinced now it was a mis
take. I t has been going down ev
er since and seems not to have 
reached bottom yet. Just what 
tne future of it will be no earthly 
(or unearthly, for that matter) 
power can tell.

Crook, - Aldrich -  Abstract - Co.
INCO RPO RATE .

Make complete abstracts 
M  to land in Houston Conn- M 
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  M a n a g e r .

List Yoiar Lands
r — FOR SALE W ITH------

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land Afftnt sad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

A A I S .A .1 S.W.

N u n n , N u n n  &  N i
inourotKiv.

W U i

E  A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

------ a n d ------PropertyExchange.
Qfflce in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If you have Real Estate or property of any 

description, no matter where located, to soil or 
t'jtehnnm* place it In my hand* and tw ill find 
yon a pufeiMumr. U you want to buy property 
of anv kind see or write me before buvina. 

ProDertv Rented. Kents Collected, Etc.

J. S. COLLINS, ■ .  D.t

Physician *22 Surgeon.
C a o c x r r r .  T r i a s .

Office at Herring’s drug aUre. a*
'

J .  L . A W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,.
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

JE R K  10, CROOK. SCO. W. CROOK

CROOK 1 CROOK,
A t t o r n e y  s - a W L a w .

OScn North Side •< Put Square, CrookettTes 
1 -------- ^ -------

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

also doe* an lnrorance bu.lne**, betas th* 
»caJ scout of a la r je  number of •olid tlmV-clam 

Insurance compan.m.
-

local accut of a  lari

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit 
These first, last, and all the time, 
forever. -

Daily, by mail - -  $6 a year.
Daily A Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

M AD D EN  A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Lai,
Will practice la  e ll the StaU Court*.

Preparing deed* and like in*tru- 
ments,and making abstract* to land
titles a specialty. Collections so- 
lioited.prompt attention guaranteed.

Offlc* In Woeitem building.

TEXA S.CROCKETT,

TH E SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail; $2 a yr. 
Add rest TH E SUN. New York.

W .
8 . W A LL,
A t t o r n e y - s t - L a w ,

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Office in Rook Building, West 
Side of 8quare. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing oeuntiea. Collection* and 
Land Litigation a •pscialty.

Courier For SI.
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t h e  c q u r  i e r .

n k t . » -A -a -E . E <11 to r .

O U N C E l i E N T S .  
We are authorized to announce 

th following candidates, subject to 
thf action of the democratic party:

County Judge,
J . F . DU HEN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.

A&?e$sor of Taxes:
D. J . CATER.

T ub populist party needs brains 
more than it does votes.

T his is the year tor th e  “bazoo” 
and the “kazoo” in  politics.

W hat a . populist splavigator 
dont know wouldn’t furnish mat
ter enough to print the fly-leaf of 
a blue back spelling book.

K. f
N o t h in g  would please the popu* 

lids so much as to see the demo
crat! ot Houston county tear each 
other to pieces over the silver is
sue.

T he county w ill soon be fu ll of 
calam ity  c lackers howling from 
every school house 
about the m iseries 
trodden people.

in the land 
of the down-

Houston county stands almost 
alone in East Texas as having nev
er been dishonored and humiliated 
by the election of a populist to any 
county office. She well preserve 
this honored record this year.

Nearly every one who from mis
fortune or mismanagement or from 
pure indolence, hasn’t as many ot 
this world’s goods as he thinks he 

have, places the responsi- 
for such a condition of 

on the government.

Since our county-man. J .  W. 
Madden, is no longer a possible can
didate for judge, the democracy of 

oounty will support with great 
ire and unanimity either the 
W. H. Gill of Anderson or 

Hou. A. B. Watkins, of Hend- 
Both are good democrats, 

a? able lawyers and would give em
inent-satisfaction on the bench.

T he cause of free coinage got a 
very, black eye in Congress last 
week. On a vote in the House of 
Representatives on the Senate’s

STOP AND THINK.
We are more than willing to con

cede that Houston county is for the 
free coinage of silver, by an over
whelming majority, if you please 
And this paper has no desire to see 
instructions to this end defeated. 
A large majority of the democrats 
are in favor of the proposition, and 
delegates to the state convention 
at Austin should be so chosen as 
to reflect their sentiments.. The 
writer has no objection to this, nor 
does he entertain any purpose to 
thwart such results. Readers of 
the Courier will recall the fact 
that we have purposely refrained 
from any editorial discussion or 
agitation of this question, solely 
for the reason that we did not 
wish to array one class of demo
crats against another and bring 
abdut an irreconcilable gulf be
tween democrats in Houston coun 
ty. Our oourse has been conserva
tive and moderate for reasons that 
should be obvious to any citizen 
interested in good local govern
ment, a matter which concerns the 
democrats of Houston county more 
eeriouely and profoundly than the 
triumph ot a purely abstract senti
ment. The strength of the silver 
sentiment in Houston county can 
be reflected in other ways and by 
other methods than by bursting 
the partv open by unbeard of and 
usurpatory procedures. Since the 
writer has been chairman of the 
democracy of Houston county all 
his energies and thoughts have 
been bent to the welding together 
and the preservation wt a united 
democracy in this oounty. These 
ends he has kept in view all the 
time, utterly ignoring &a entirely 
subordinate thereto, any state or 
national issue. Honest, economi
cal, efficient local government in 
Houston oounty, is and has been 
with him, paramount to all other 
considerations. These reflections 
are prompted by the situation as

W e l lA Sound Livor Makas a 
I C t t *

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mduth, foul 
breath, coaled tongue,' dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, p&in in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poieeued, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
Hekhinb will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowela.  ̂ It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
J .  G. Haring.

Last Sunday afternoon, at the 
residenceffof Mr. D. J . Kennedy in 
thie city, Mr. J . H. Davis of Daly, 
and Miss Allie Bowden of Crock- 

_|aH,,were united in marriage by 
Rev. W. M. Gaddy. The atten
dants were Messrs John Kennedy 
and John Brigbtuian and Misses 
Virgie Gaddy and Hattie Belle A r- 
ledge. The bride is accomplish
ed young lady, the niece of Mr. J.' 
J . Bynum of this city, and the 
groom is a substantial farmer living 
near Daly for whioh place the hap 
py couple left soon alter the cere
mony.

All styles of Colorado stock sad
dles made to order at 
2-2t J .  T. Dawks.

J . G. Haring left Sunday for 
New Orleans to attend Mardi Gras. 
Mrs. Haring left at the same time 
for Bellville to visit her parents.

Low prices at the Racket Store.
Mibtrot Bros. A Co. 

Eat at New Restaurant. Beet 
meals in city, 25cts.

J . B. F iff.r, Manager.

1 BOM 
1 FOR EVERYONE!

DOWN

Read the following directions and j j l  KM H lll jK  J" l l j M j i u y  
you will know just how to getrit: l l w w ®  i l i t l B i l

M  come with a Nickel , „  re.olv=d to m„ t all com_
* - petitive prices for goods for cashor a 20-Dcllar Bill to the f°,d on,y y°“10 cal1 *nd ®ftt-

isfy yourself that

Bonanza stoie I Mean Wlut I Say.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

Ella Mailer! Co.,

;

C heap  M etro p o lita n  P a p e r* .

There is no excuse nowadays for 
a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 

it coulronts us today here, and are “Twice-a-Week” Republic of St. 
intended for the extremists of both Louis, which is credited with the 
factions who seem to think that all largest circulation of any weekly 
things of local concern are of sec- p*per, is only $1 a year, and for

this sum it sends two papers a 
week, or 104 copies a year— less 
than one cent each. The weekly 

party, [ contaius the best and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, together with a well assorted 
colleetion of reading matter und 
useful information. A jtopular fea- 
tuae in its columns this year will 
be the speeches of'prominent men

ondary importance when measured 
by the standard of a cold, distant 
and shadowy sentimental abstrac
tion. A crisis is upon the 
and unless met in a spirit of con
servatism jind handled with judi
cious and tactful moderation, a
split is inevitable. In such event 

Free Silver bill the vote stood 00, pgfponsibility must be assumed 
for to 216 against it. Of those east those who are res|>onsible there- 
against the bill 186 were r*piibU-Jfor Xhe ffriter will have none of

it for the reason that lie hits done 
nothing to contribute to such a 
state of affairs. The contrary is 
the truth.

cans and 31 dem ocrats. Of those 
cant for the bill 56 were democrats, 
07

in any kiud of goods aud you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have, The 
way we afford Buch bargains is this:

l * t  We buy close.
2d. We do busiuess on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis- 

fled with theSmallest Profits !
We are determined to bring thej 

prices of goods down to suit thej 
scarcity of uuiney aud if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. W# 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT 8T0CK  which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are clotinc 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY  

FOR CASH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

I have on hand and arrivin 
large stock of goods bought 
CASH st the

Lowest

ii r -publicans and 7 populists.

m

NVi: hope to see all the members 
ot the Democratic Executive Com
mittee of Houston come together 
mjxt Monday and do so in a spirit 
of peace, harmony and good-will 
for the best interests of the partv 
locally. The democrats of Hous
ton « unity are more concerned in 
their local affairs than in any oth
er.* ind can not afford to jeopard 
th< m for the sake of a sentiment.

T hat is a pretty good jo k e  on 
the hard money elem ent which met 
in G alveston Iabt week. Among 
them was a gentlem an at o n etim e  
connected with the Co u r ie r , but j 
two years since was editing a Ha-1 
ming third party pajier in Hender-1 “rea8Cj  itB va|ue

We refer to Mr. 8amuel Pat-

in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full. 
A reader of the “Twice-a-Week” 
Republic will always be abreast of i 
the times, for no paper has greater 
news gathering facilities.

The Daily and Hunday Republic 
can now be had by mail for a little 
more than one cent and a half a 
day, or |6 a year when i«iid m ad
vance. Though this paper has 
greatly reduced its price, it has in- 

two-fold by ad-

PRACT1EC WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who 

buveth goods cheap for his money

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and moet stylish patterns, Boots, 
8hoes, Hats, Clothing, iu short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 

STOCK.
I have also a fine lot of hardware, 

Crockery, Trunk*, Cooking Stores, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.LOW PRICES.

Duyetn goons cneap lor n is money t  t  t  t  t  t  a y  ^  
holdeth out to supply h is w ants J - j   ̂ y y  | | ^  j | i 
and m aketh him  happy together 
with his household. CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

of
Snow TainlffisM Tw* State of Texas,

°  To the Sheriff or any Constable
This invaluable remedy is one Houston County—Greeting:

that ought to be in every household. I YouJ^ ? 2 *e,? ' ,7 eomuuusdsd to mm- 
, . i tnon , Will Squires b* making publication
I t  will cure any rheumatism, neu- | ol this elution once in each week forfoor
ralgia, sprains, cu ts, bruises,* burns, weresaive weeks previous to tlie return 

'  ,  ,  ,  , dav hereof, in some newspaper published
frosted feet and ears, sore throat j„ Vo«r county, if there be a
and sore chest. I f  you have lam e ! published therein, but

ding m any valuable features.

Keep your eye on tjie county 
tcliool houses from nowou. About 
midnight may be seen phantom- 

forms coming and going, 
be frightened at the strange 
or the sepulchral noises that 

see or bear. They are

T he editor of this paper would 
not turn his hand to defeat the 
sending of free-silver delegates to 
the state convention, i f  it t were in 
his power to do so. And the rea
son he wouldn’t do it is that he b e
lieves a decided m ajority  of the 
dem ocrats o f the county are in fa
vor of the proposition and their

back \t will cure R. It penetrates 
to the seat of the disease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies 

Those who have,been

| j£
any
noio

an
In have failed.

Mo C h  f o r  s o a p .
A soap dealer who should open 

agency in China would lose money, 
many parts of China the children wear | crippled for many years have used
no clothe* for many months in th e. ear, | ;/ . . .
and the majority of the people never Ballard s Snow Liniment and 
wash. “ Do yOu wash your child avery . thrown away their crutchea and

h *  »•'«•<> - a  » « • » «
nant response; “he was never washed It will cure YOU. I’rice 50c.— Sold

gathering together to
M  their crowd splavigate j ■entimwnts should be represented.

on the unutterable agonies { 
-offering people.

m

Crook, of this county will 
he a candidate for district attorney. 
He is a gentleman of high charac
ter, tine ability and superior a t-  

iinments as a lawyer. He will 
make a vigorous and fearless pros
ecutor, and a record as district at
torney equal to any we have had. 
It is needless for us to say that he 
will get the loyal and cordial sup
port of the democracy of this ooun*
‘ y-

The democratic party in Hous
ton county stands for good, honest, 
clean-handed, economical govern
ment first, secondly, thirdly, last
ly and all the time and over and 
above all other issues and isms. 
That is the vicar we have always 
taken of it, do now and for all 
time. It matters but little wheth
er a democrat or a republican is 
president; but it is a matter of the 
utmost and gravest importance 
that our local affairs and their 
management should be kept in the 
hands of those who are chiefly in
terested in tnem. \

since be was born I'
a r .  V M t 'i  U ( m  Holler.

The late Richard Van*., of Philadel
phia, waa a believer In progress and 
had little reverence for antiques as such 
—hit hat to the contrary notwithstand
ing. - A-relative told recently how Mr. 
Vaux received 
6/ one of the 
Rome. I t  was sent to him by a friend 
who had some trouble in securing it, 
and considered it an interesting relic. 
He expected, on his return to America, 
to find the broken column standing 
upon the lawn of the Vaux resi
dence, perhaps covered with Ivy and 
looking down the ages rather scorn
fully at the degenerate civiliza
tion of the nineteenth century.
He waa horrified to hear, however, that 
Mr. Vaux, not being in need of a 
broken pillar Just then, bad turned it 
into a lawn roller. I t  did duty tn that 
capacity for a long time, and la still fax 
possession of the family.

by J . G. Haring.

Wlut is *  Guaraatoo ?
Iris  thts.

newspaper
it not, then in 

itewfttwper published in the 3rd. 
rial district ot tlie state oi Texas: 

t if there be no newspaper published 
hi said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term oi the dis
trict court of said Houston county, to 
lie hidden at the conrt house thereof in ’ 
ttie town of Crockett, on the 1st. Mon
day in March. A. I). 18U6, the same liv
ing the 2nd dsy of March, A. 1>. 1800, 
then aud there to answer a petition tiled 
in said court on the 25th day of January, 
A. D. 1800, iu £a suit numbered on tuo 
docket of said court No. :W»>8, wherein 
Willie Squires is plaintiff and Will 
Squires i* defendant, sajd petition alleg
ing as a cause of artion.'as follows: ■

Hi

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
3 a well-preserved section which keeps you constantly cough- 
pillars of the FA lhaoo at |r,g( or j f  yOU are af||jcted with any

Chest, Throa*. or Lur.g Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc., and you use 
Ballard’s Horehound 8yrup as di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize our advertised agent to re 
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Price 25 and 50cts.— Sold 
by J . G. Haring.

| uit fur divorce on the ground of cruel 
I f  you have a Cough I treatment, claiming that on or about

June 1st., 1HU.V defendant became en
raged a.id'V ithout just cause struck 

^wifc I ' 'plaintiff \ his fist and again on or
about August 1st, 1805, without provo
cation, defendant struck plaintiff a se
vere blow with a gun tiarrel an iat divers 
other times treated plaintiff in the moat 
cruel manner.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return there
on show ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witnes W. A. Champion, Clerk of the 
District Court, Houston County.

. (iiven under my hand and the
L. 8> seal of said court at office iu 

Crockett, this the 25th day of 
January, A. D. 1886.

W. A. C h a m p io n ,
Clerk District Court, Houston County

m V


